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Where Are We and Where Are We Going
With Compost Research?
Helen T. Kraus and Stuart L. Warren
Virginia Cooperative Extension, Danville, VA and North Carolina
State University, Raleigh, NC
Index Words: Compost, Turkey Litter, Container Production, Substrate
Nature of Work: Addressing the need to develop alternative uses for
manure, much research on composts and their utilization in container
substrates has been, and continues to be, conducted. The research
generally follows an approach where a composted waste product is
added to a container substrate and is evaluated based upon plant
response. While these are sound experimental procedures, they do not
provide a complete protocol for growers to apply to their use of compost
in production systems.
Compost additions generally improve the physical and chemical properties of container substrates by increasing container capacity, available
water content, pH, cation exchange capacity (CEC), and the concentration of plant-available nutrients (Tyler et al., 1993). However, nutrients,
especially nitrogen (N), in composted wastes are not readily available
and follow a pattern of availability. In a laboratory, mineralization study,
the greatest release of N from composted turkey litter was immediately
after application (23 mg N/week) with lower levels through week 16 (4.5
mg N/week) (Kraus et al., 1999). Thirty-five percent of the organic N
applied as composted turkey litter was mineralized after 16 weeks under
temperatures that simulated container environmental conditions during
production in the southeastern United States. Based on this 35% rate of
mineralization, a pine bark substrate amended with 8% composted
turkey litter, which has been found to maximize air and water relations of
pine bark substrates (Tyler et al., 1993), should release 3.62 g of N over
a 16-week period. To test these data in production and to develop a
production protocol for containerized plant growth which incorporates
compost as an amendment to enhance physical properties and serve as
a nutrient source, an experiment was conducted to evaluate five rates of
inorganic fertilizer addition and two irrigation volumes on plant growth in
a composted turkey litter amended pine bark substrate.
An experiment with a factorial treatment combination in a split plot design
with five single plant replications was conducted to evaluate the effects of
five rates of fertilizer addition and two irrigation volumes on plant growth
in a composted turkey litter amended pine bark substrate. Main plots
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were daily applications of 600 ml (1 in) or 900 ml (1.5 in) per 3.8-L (#1)
container applied in two applications with a 2-hr resting interval between
each application. Subplots were N (0.0, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, or 4.0 g) additions
(Osmocote High N 24-4-7) per container topdressed on a substrate
composed of pine bark amended with 8% (by volume) composted turkey
litter. Dolomitic limestone and micronutrients were not added. An
additional “industry control” treatment consisted of an 8 pine bark : 1
sand (by volume) substrate amended with 3.0 kg/m3 (6.6 lbs/yd3) dolomitic limestone and 0.9 kg/m3 (2.0 lbs/yd3) Micromax and topdressed with
3.5 g N (0.12 oz) (Osmocote High N) per container. Substrate solution
was collected from containers of cotoneaster via the pour-through
nutrient extraction method (Wright, 1986) at treatment initiation and every
21 days thereafter for 105 days. After 134 days, Cotoneaster dammeri
‘Skogholm’ and Rudbeckia fulgida ‘Goldsturm’ plants were harvested and
shoot and root (cotoneaster only) dry weights were determined.
Results and Discussion: Cotoneaster shoot and root dry weights and
rudbeckia shoot dry weight increased linearly as N rate increased from 0
to 4 g N (Table 1). Irrigation volume did not affect cotoneaster shoot or
root dry weights. Rudbeckia shoot dry weight was 18% greater with 900
ml than with 600 ml of irrigation. Composted turkey litter amended
substrates must be supplemented with ≥ 2 g N per container for cotoneaster and ≥ 1.0 g N for rudbeckia to produce growth equivalent to
plants in the control.
Phosphorus, Ca, and Mg tissue contents of cotoneaster and rudbeckia
grown in composted turkey litter-amended substrates with no fertilizer
addition (0 g N) were similar to or greater than the control (data not
shown). Furthermore, all composted turkey litter amended substrates
had greater P concentrations in the substrate solution than the control
regardless of fertilizer addition. This suggests that P released from
composted turkey litter had a greater impact than P added with fertilizer.
The greatest nutrient value of composted turkey litter may be as a P
source and a replacement for dolomitic limestone and micronutrients in
container grown plant production.
Significance to Industry: Composted wastes can replace dolomitic
limestone, micronutrients, and some or all of the N, P, and K fertilizer
applied depending on species. Based on a 35% mineralization of N over
16 weeks, cotoneaster required at least 2 g of N and rudbeckia required
at least 1 g of N to be added for optimal growth. More research needs to
be conducted considering the effluent contamination and fertilizer
efficiency of compost amended substrates with supplemental fertilizer
additions and adjusted irrigation applications.
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Table 1. Effect of irrigation volume and rate of N on shoot and
root dry weights of cotoneaster and shoot dry weights of
rudbeckia when grown in a pine bark substrate amended with
composted turkey litter.
Dry weight (g)
Cotoneaster

Rudbeckia

Treatment

Shoot

Root

Irrigation

900 ml
600 ml
F testz
0.0 g N
1.0 g N
2.0 g N
3.0 g N
4.0 g N
3.5 g N

40.0
38.5
NS
26.8 *x
35.3 *
42.0
43.6
48.5 *
42.1

10.0
9.1
NS
7.8 *
9.4 *
10.5
9.5 *
10.5
12.1

53.9
44.2
0.04
41.4
45.2
47.4
54.5
56.8
37.9

Linearw
Quadratic

0.001
NS

0.004
NS

0.001
NS

Fertilizery

Controlx

z

Shoot

Nonsignificant (NS) at p > 0.05, p value stated otherwise.
Nitrogen derived from topdressing with Osmocote High N
(24N-1.7P-5.8K).
x
* Indicates significantly different from the control based on
least significant different (lsd) means separation at p = 0.05.
w
Nonsignificant (NS) at p > 0.05, p value stated otherwise.
Control excluded from regression analysis.
y
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Chilling Duration Affects Shoot Emergence in Hosta
Jay W. Amling, Gary J. Keever, J. Raymond Kessler
and Doug A. Findley
Auburn University, Dept. of Horticulture, Auburn, AL 36849
Index Words: Hosta, Chilling Requirements, Dormancy
Nature of Work: Dormancy, an evolved mechanism which aids in winter
survival, has been studied in numerous woody species, especially in fruit
trees (1). Much less is known about dormancy or chilling requirements
for herbaceous perennials. Schmid (2) stated that winter chilling to
around 0C (32F) or below for several weeks is required for all hostas.
However, there are no published scientific studies showing the chilling
requirements for shoot emergence in hosta. Knowledge of chilling
requirements in hosta would be beneficial in forcing plants into leaf for
spring sales, as well as identifying southern extremes for hosta production from stock plants and for landscape use. The objective of this study
was to determine chilling effects on shoot emergence and subsequent
growth in two cultivars of hosta. Stock plants of two hosta cultivars,
‘Francee’ and ‘Francis Williams’, were divided on September 15 (‘Francis
Williams’) and October 9, 1997 (‘Francee’) into uniform, single eye
divisions and potted into full gallon containers. Prior to exposure to
temperatures below 7C (45F), plants were transferred into a double
polyethylene greenhouse with a heat setpoint of 18C (65F) and a ventilation setpoint of 26C (78F). On November 26, 10 plants of each cultivar
were assigned randomly to each of 9 treatments. Those in 8 treatments
were placed in a dark cooler set at 4C (39F). Ten plants of each cultivar
remained in the greenhouse. At two-week intervals, 10 plants of each
cultivar were transferred to the greenhouse. Treatments consisted of
chilling each cultivar for 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 or 16 weeks. Plants
were completely randomized among treatments and cultivars. Dates of
shoot emergence and first unfurled leaf were recorded. Length and
width of first unfurled leaf were measured at first unfurling and multiplied
together to obtain a leaf area index (LAI). Emergence of non-chilled
plants which did not defoliate in the greenhouse was based on visible
shoot elongation. Collection of shoot emergence and leaf unfurling data
was terminated on April 3, 1998, 57 days after the last group of plants
were removed from the cooler.On June 25, 1998 leaves and offsets were
counted and foliage cut at the substrate for dry weight determination.
Data were subjected to an analysis of variance and regression analysis.
Results and Discussion: With both cultivars, there was a rapid decrease in days to shoot emergence, after about 8 weeks of chilling,
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followed by a more gradual decrease. Days to leaf unfurling followed a
similar pattern as days to shoot emergence. Days to emergence did not
include plants that did not emerge or unfurl during the 57 days after the
last group was removed from the cooler. In ‘Francis Williams’ chilled for
0, 2 and 4 weeks, six, three and five plants, respectively, failed to emerge
and eight, three and one plant failed to unfurl a leaf. In ‘Francee’ chilled
for 0 and 2 weeks, three and one plants, respectively, failed to emerge
and six and one plant failed to unfurl a leaf. All plants of both cultivars
chilled for longer durations emerged and unfurled at least one leaf.
Plants that did not emerge or failed to unfurl a leaf may be a good
indicator of minimum chilling requirements. Based on these data,
‘Francis Williams’ requires a minimum chilling period of 6 weeks.
‘Francee’ requires less chilling, 2 and 4 weeks for 90% to 100% emergence and unfurling respectively. However, emergence and unfurling
were much more rapid with additional chilling. LAI increased as chilling
duration increased up to about 12 weeks. Offset number or leaf count
was not affected by chilling. Shoot dry weight increased linearly in both
cultivars as chilling duration increased. ‘Francee’ plants chilled for 8 and
16 weeks had shoot dry weights 63% and 126%, respectively, higher
than that of controls. Corresponding increases in ‘Francis Williams’ at 8
and 16 weeks were 181% and 361%, respectively. Results of this
experiment indicate a clear benefit in time to shoot emergence, leaf
unfurling, shoot dry weight and plant vigor to chilling.
Significance to the Industry: Chilling of hosta is beneficial in promoting
shoot emergence and more vigorous growth. Information from this study
provides growers with guidelines for forcing hostas for early markets,
identifying southern extremes for hosta production and possibly for
holding hostas dormant in coolers to force a flush of new growth later in
the season.
Literature Cited:
1. Westwood, M. N. 1993. Temperate-Zone Pomology. Timber Press,
Portland, OR.
2. Schmid, W. G. 1991. The Genus Hosta. Timber Press, Portland, OR
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High Temperature Tolerance of Roots of
Container-Grown Red Maple Cultivars
Jeff L. Sibley, John M. Ruter, and D. Joseph Eakes
Dept. of Horticulture, Univ. of Georgia,
Coastal Plain Experiment Station, Tifton, GA 31793.
Index Words: Acer rubrum, Acer x freemanii, Heat Stress, Growth
Nature of Work: Nine red maple cultivars (Table 1) were grown in
containers prior to laboratory procedures to determine differences in
tolerance to direct root injury from heat. Electrolyte leakage from excised
root tissue exposed to temperatures ranging from 20 to 63°C, was used
to assess cellular injury of unsuberized, current season, fine roots.
Critical killing temperatures of root tissue of cultivars evaluated indicated
minimal differences in root membrane thermostability. Cultivars selected
from the northern part of the native range did not differ from cultivars
originating elsewhere.
Literature Review: Overheating in a habitat is invariably the result of a
large influx of absorbable energy combined with insufficient loss of heat.
Root injury or root death caused by short exposures to extreme temperatures may be revealed through a loss of membrane integrity (9). Heat
stress has been shown to be a major limiting factor for plant production
and adaptability in containers. Little work has been done to evaluate the
influence of elevated temperatures on root systems of container-grown
trees. Differences in critical root-killing temperatures for Betula nigra L.
‘Heritage’ were found for trees grown in pot-in-pot versus above ground
production systems (13). The optimum temperature range for root growth
is generally accepted to be 15-27°C (60-80°F) (9) and generally agrees
with the prevailing climate of the native habitat of the plant. Differences in
heat tolerance among species of woody plants have been reported
(6,14); therefore, differences in heat tolerance among cultivars within a
species are likely. Red maple is native from Maine in the east, west to
Texas, from southern Canada to Florida. However, most of the 50+
distinct cultivars of red maple have been selected in the northern portion
of their native range.
Root-zone temperature effects on the water status and growth of red
maple asexually propagated from Florida seedlings found plants grown
at high root-zone temperatures had greater leaf resistance when compared to those with low root-zone temperatures even though all plants
were well-irrigated (4). Shoot water potential, and subsequently net
photosynthesis, decreased as temperatures at which roots were grown
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increased, indicating temperature dependent processes in the roots
influenced the function of the whole plant.
Measurements of post-stress electrolyte leakage is a widely accepted
method of estimating cell viability. A useful model and detailed procedures (6,8) are particularly beneficial in heat stress determinations. The
influence of heat on membrane integrity, and subsequent leakiness of
electrolytic compounds of root tissue has been studied extensively in a
number of fruit (6) and ornamental crops (7,8,14), but limited work has
been reported for container grown ornamental trees. Red maple cultivars
from northern origins have shown great variability in performance when
grown in containers (1). Cultivar growth differences are often attributed to
tree response to temperature extremes. In one study (15) growth was
impaired for 6 different cultivars at 36°C, but cultivars differed in the
extent to which 34°C affected stem elongation, dry mass, transpiration,
and leaf chlorophyll content. Research to date has not adequately
addressed the effects of elevated temperatures on red maple cultivars.
Materials and Methods: Red maple liners were planted in March of
1995 and 1996 prior to budbreak in 9.1-liter containers in a
pinebark:sand (6:1 v/v) substrate amended with 8.3 kg· m-3 of 17N-3P10K (17-7-12) Osmocote (O.M. Scotts Co., Maryville, OH), 0.9 kg · m-3
Micromax (O.M. Scotts Co.) and 3.0 kg · m-3 dolomitic lime. Trees were
grown for 3 months on beds covered with landscape fabric in a completely randomized block design consisting of 2 blocks with 5 plants of
each cultivar (100 total plants). Determinations of electrolyte leakage
followed established procedures (6,7,13,14).
Results and Discussion: Individual cultivars did not differ in response
to temperature treatments between years so data was pooled for 1995
and 1996. In general cultivars from the northern part of the native range
could not be considered different from selections originating in other
regions. For example, the predicted critical root killing midpoint (Tm) for
excised roots of ‘Landsburg’, a selection from northern Minnesota was ≈
1.3 °C higher (53.3± 0.5 °C) than roots of ‘October Glory’ (52.0_ 0.8 _C),
a selection from coastal New Jersey, but the difference was not statistically significant. The Tm for all cultivars was near 52°C, a temperature
well beyond natural conditions in the site origins of all selections, however elevated temperatures considered extreme for optimum plant
growth are a common occurrence in container production of trees.
Container studies in Fla. with substrate temperature spikes above 58°C
(137°F) and extended periods above 50°C (122°F) (10); and 40°C
(104°F) lasting 4-5 hours per day for an extended period in Ala. (1) have
been reported. In Ariz. the highest recorded bark substrate temperature
was 63°C (145°F) at the west exposure and remained above 40°C for
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6.3 hours (11). Other studies have reported container substrate temperatures of 51°C (123_F) in Geo. (2); 48°C (120°F) in Ala. (1); 48°C (120°F)
in Miss. (12); and 45°C (115°F) in Cal. (5).
Significance to Industry: Speculation that the silver maple part of the
parentage confers superior heat and drought stress resistance to A. x
freemanii selections not found in A. rubrum selections was not directly
supported for the three A. x freemanii used in this study. Results of our
evaluations on ‘Autumn Blaze’, ‘Celebration’, and ‘Armstrong’, three
Freeman maple selections, agree with those reported by others (3,15).
Wilkins et al. (15) indicated that variations in heat resistance among
Freeman maples does not differ uniformly from that of red maples.
Furthermore, silver maples from southern provenances were not uniformly more resistent to high root-zone temperature than those from
northern provenances (3).
Our work serves as an indication of root cell membrane thermostability
regarding direct heat injury, but does not eliminate the possibility of
cultivar differences regarding indirect injury in response to temperature
extremes. Studies have shown prolonged exposure to sub-lethal temperatures significantly lower than those causing loss of cell membrane
integrity can negatively impact growth (8).
Because the Tm was similar for all cultivars in this study (Table 1), we
conclude that direct effects of high root-zone temperatures are not the
limiting factor in red maple cultivar performance in containers. However,
minimal differences seen in this study as a result of direct injury from a
brief (30 minute) heat event could be magnified over an extended period
of heat stress.
Literature Cited:
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Table 1. Red maple cultivar response to elevated root-zone
temperaturesz
Cultivar namey

Zonex

Acer rubrum ‘Autumn Flame’
A. rubrum ‘Fairview Flame’
A. rubrum ‘Franksred’ (Red Sunset)
A. rubrum ‘Landsburg’ (Firedance)
A. rubrum ‘Northwood’
A. rubrum ‘October Glory’
A. x freemanii ‘Armstrong’
A. x freemanii ‘Celzam’ (Celebration)
A. x freemanii ‘Jeffersred’ (Autumn Blaze)
z

8
8
8
3
4
6
5
5
5

Tmw
52.3 _ 0.3
52.7 _ 0.3
52.8 _ 0.3
53.3 _ 0.5
52.2 _ 0.2
52.0 _ 0.8
53.1 _ 0.3
52.9 _ 0.3
52.9 _ 0.3

Data compiled from root electrolyte leakage studies in 1995 and 1996.
Valid cultivar names in single quotes, trademark names in parenthesis.
x
USDA hardiness zone for area from which cultivar was selected or
location of nursery responsible for the introduction of cultivars from stock
blocks grown beyond the red maple native range.
w
Means and standard errors for predicted critical temperatures determined by least squares approach Gauss-Newton method of non-linear
regression.
y
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Rooting -Out Control in Pot -in- Pot Production
David Tatum, Frank Matta, Kerry Johnson
Mississippi State University, Miss. State, MS
Index words: Pot-In-Pot, Rooting-Out, Zinc, Copper Hydroxide
Nature of Work: Two sites were selected in the summer of 1997 to
study the effects of crumb rubber on the “rooting out” of ornamental trees
and shrubs under commercial pot-in-pot production. Pot-in-pot production is increasing in popularity with nursery producers because of the
ease of handling and caring for plants during the production cycle.
Plants are planted in containers using a regular potting substrate and
placed in another container of equal size that has been placed in the
ground. This production method is ideal for drip irrigation while producing large landscape plants for the home and commercial landscaper.
The pot-in-pot production method allows a grower to eliminate the need
for cold frames for winter protection, maintains a more favorable soil
temperature for root growth and finally prevents “blow over”. Tall plants
growing in containers are easily blown over by wind gust exceeding ten
to fifteen miles per hour. Because the soil ball is below ground level,
plants do not blow over during windy periods. This method of production
has few problems with the exception of “rooting out” of the plant into the
socket pot and into native soil. When this occurs, destruction of the
socket pot and sometimes even the inner pot occurs. The production
costs are rather expensive, depending on the size containers used in the
pot-in-pot production. There are several avenues of investigation being
conducted to eliminate the problem of “rooting out”. Several researchers
have investigated the modification of the socket pot by reducing the size
of the drainage holes, raising the height of the drainage holes from the
bottom of the container, making webbing holes to restrict root growth,
and adding chemical barriers to deter root growth. The only commercial
product available today is Spin Out™. Copper hydroxide is the active
ingredient and “burns” back the root tip. The manufacturer claims that
increased root branching occurs, increasing fertilizer uptake, water
absorption, and overall increased growth of the plant. Spin Out™ is
applied on a cloth after soaking the cloth in the Spin Out™ material and
allowed to drain, before placing inside of the “socket pot”. When roots
contact the Spin Out™ treated cloth, burn occurs on the root tip. Recently a large container manufacturer and Spin Out™ manufacturer have
joined forces to paint the inside wall of containers with Spin Out™ for
rooting out control. This has become the standard for most pot-in-pot
production. Earlier studies convinced this author that automobile tires
may posses some of the same qualities as Spin Out™ in eliminating
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“rooting out” of container grown plants. Also, earlier studies by Laiche
and others indicated that zinc could become toxic, when large amounts
of crumb rubber was mixed within the growing substrate. This and
other researchers have shown that up to 25% crumb rubber can be used
safely for many bedding and greenhouse plants seemingly because of
the slow release of zinc from the crumb rubber. This researcher feels
that without the environmental friendly degradation of the crumb rubber,
one would be shifting the problem of disposal from a commercial aspect
to the consumer.
Materials and Methods: The purpose of this research was to test the
use of metallic zinc and other products as an agent in “root pruning” in a
pot-in-pot production of Pyrus calerany ‘Bradford’ and Magnolia grandiflora ‘Little Gem’. Plants were transplanted into 15 gallon Lerio containers in June, 1997. Treatments were made as follows on August , 1997.
Six replications were used for each of nine treatments of each species
for a total of 102 plants. Foliar samples were taken from all treatments
three times during the testing period to determine the nutritional status of
the plants within each treatment and also to determine if zinc was being
absorbed by the Bradford pear and Little Gem magnolia. Samples were
analyzed by the Mississippi State University Extension, Soil Testing
Laboratory. A final observation and rating was made September, 1998.
The following guidelines were used in determining the effects of each
treatment for root pruning. A rating scale of 1-8 was used in determining
the “rooting out” of each replicate within each treatment.
1. No roots outside the inner container
2. Small roots outside the inner container
3. Medium sized roots outside the container
4. Large sized roots outside the container
5. Large roots outside the container with slight rooting into the native
soil
6. Large roots outside the container with moderate rooting into the
native soil
7. Large roots outside the container with heavy rooting into the native
soil
8. Unharvestable (can’t get out of the socket pot)
Results and Discussion: The test was terminated in September , 1998
and rated by six individuals. All ratings were analyzed at the .05 level
using LSD. Little Gem magnolia showed very little difference to treatments however, as seen in table 1, there were no significant difference
between the Reemay cloth with latex paint and Spin Out™ on Frost
Barrier. Also, there was no difference between the number 10 mesh
crumb rubber, 1/4 inch crumb rubber and the Spin Out™ treated pot.
This was not a total surprise because of the slow growth of this species.
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With slow growing species, more time would be required to allow root
development from the inner container into the socket pot.
Bradford pear is known to be a rapid grower, growing as much as 5 - 7
feet in one season. This species offered a better look as to how root
pruning materials performed. As noted in table 2 the 2% zinc treated
cloth was as effective in retarding rooting out as the two commercial
materials, Spin Out™ treated cloth, and the Spin Out™ treated pot.
Crumb rubber did not perform as well. This poor response may be due
to a low content of zinc in the rubber. Even though 2% is often reported
as being in tires, analysis have shown that the amount of zinc oxide
content of the rubber depending whether it is thread or sidewall of the
tire. Natchez crape myrtle, like Bradford pear, is a very rpaid grower.
Table 3 shows that 2% zinc treated cloth controlled rooting-out as well as
the Spin OutTM treatments. This experiment was conducted at Stokes
Tree Farm, Columbus, MS and duplicated as the experiment at Barton
and Sons Nursery, Lucedale, MS. These experiments show that 2% zinc
does control rooting-out in pot in pot production systems.
Significance to Industry: These tests produced promising results and a
process to make nursery containers with crumb rubber was initiated.
Using this technique, nursery containers can be produced to contain
adequate amounts of zinc to prevent “rootout” of plants. Further studies
are planned for studying root circling of plants in container production.
Table 1. Barton and Sons Nursery, Lucedale, MS
Magnolia gradiflora ‘Little Gem’
Treatment
Reemay cloth + Latex paint
Spin Out on Frost Barrier
Bio Barrier
2 % Zinc in latex paint on Reemay Cloth
4,000 ml. of 1/4” crumb rubber
SpinOut Treated Pot
4,000 ml. of #10 crumb rubber
Untreated Reemay cloth
Untreated Check
LSD = .05 where LSD is .6057
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Rating
1.13 a
1.56 ab
1.96 bc
2.25 cd
2.37 cde
2.58 def
2.83 def
2.96 ef
3.17 f
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Table 2: Barton & Sons Nursery, Lucedale, MS
Pyrus callryana ‘Bradford’
Treatment
2% Zn in latex paint on Reemay cloth
SpinOut Treated Pot
Spin Out on Frost Barrier
Bio Barrier
4,000 ml. of 1/4” crumb rubber
Reemay cloth + latex paint
Untreated Reemay cloth
Untreated Check
4,000 ml. of #10 crumb rubber
LSD = 0.5047
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Rating
1.44 a
1.58 ab
2.08 bc
2.08 bc
2.42 cd
2.72 de
3.00 e
3.04 e
3.63 f
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Table 3: Stokes Tree Farm, Columbus, MS
Rated September 24, 1998
Lagestromia indica ‘Natchez’
Treatment
Spin Out on Frost Barrier
Spin Out Treated Pot
2% Zn in latex paint on Reemay cloth
Bio Barrier
4,000 ml. of #10 crumb rubber
Untreated reemay cloth
Untreated Check
4,000 ml. of 1/4” crumb rubber
LSD = 0.7927
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Rating
2.00 a
2.06 a
2.25 a
2.44 a
3.31 b
3.55 b
3.56 b
3.75 b
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Fertilization and Cutting Number Affect Growth of
Potted Chrysanthemum
Christopher J. Catanzaro and Roger J. Sauve
Tennessee State University,
Cooperative Agricultural Research Program,
Nashville, TN 37209-1561
Index Words: Dendranthema x grandiflorum, Water-Soluble Fertilizer,
Controlled-Release Fertilizer
Nature of Work: Controlled-release and water-soluble fertilizers have
produced similar shoot growth of potted chrysanthemum [Dendranthema
x grandiflorum (Ramat.) Kitamura] (1,3). However, plants grown with
various fertilizers differ in their efficiency of nutrient uptake (1,2). Growers continue to demand information on how to maximize crop growth and
efficiency of nutrient use with the range of growing conditions their crops
encounter.
Rooted cuttings of ‘Yellow Envy’ chrysanthemum (Yoder Bros.,
Barberton, OH) were potted in 6 inch (15 cm) azalea pots with a peatbased commercial medium (Fafard 2, Conrad Fafard Inc., Agawam, MA)
on September 10, 1998. Cuttings were irrigated immediately with a 270
ppm (mg/l) nitrogen (N) solution of Masterblend 20N-10P-20K watersoluble fertilizer (Masterblend Intl., Chicago, IL). A pair of studies contained a total of forty pots, laid out randomly and grown in a glass
greenhouse at day/night temperatures of 70/65F (21/18C). Plants were
soft pinched on September 24. Night interruption was provided until
October 1, after which natural photoperiod was provided. A foliar spray
of B-Nine SP (daminozide, 0.25% w/v) was applied on October 5 and
October 13.
One study contained plants with 1 cutting per pot, while the other had 4
cuttings per pot. One-half of the pots in each study continued to be
irrigated as needed with Masterblend solution until October 24, and were
irrigated with tap water thereafter. The remaining plants received a
topdressing on September 11 with Osmocote 14-14-14 (3-4 mo.) controlled-release fertilizer (The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH) at 0.4 oz (12 g),
plus 6.8 oz (200 ml) per pot of a 0.08 oz/gal (0.6 g/l) solution of Peters
S.T.E.M. (Soluble Trace Element Mix, Scotts). Plants were irrigated with
water or fertilizer solution when plants dropped to 50% of container
capacity (determined by weight). Sufficient solution was applied at each
irrigation to ensure 20% excess (leaching fraction of 0.2). Leachate
samples were collected from each container on alternate weeks.
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Electrical conductivity of each sample was determined (Model 30 Conductivity System, YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH). On November 25, shoot
fresh weight, plant height, and plant width (2 perpendicular measurements) were recorded. Shoots were dried for 48 hr at 140F (60C).
Growth data were subjected to analysis of variance and means separated (lsd=0.05) where appropriate.
Results and Discussion: When plants were grown 1 per pot, plants
produced more shoot growth with Osmocote than with Masterblend.
Differences were observed in plant height, width and shoot dry weight.
Higher shoot dry mass was noted previously with controlled-release vs.
water-soluble fertilizer for ‘Delano’ mum (1).
However, when plants were grown 4 per pot, the reverse trend was
observed. Plants grown with Masterblend were significantly larger than
plants grown with Osmocote. Plants reached full anthesis approximately
one week earlier with Masterblend. Plants grown with Masterblend were
taller, with higher shoot dry weights.
Several factors likely played a role in the growth differences observed
between fertilizers. In comparing plants grown 1 per pot, approximately
0.4 oz (1 g) N was applied over the course of the study with Masterblend,
whereas 0.6 oz (1.7 g) N was applied with Osmocote. Based on the
rapid decline in total soluble salt levels by 6 weeks after treatment with
Osmocote, it is estimated that most of the nutrients were released from
the formulated product by this time. Therefore, Osmocote supplied more
N-P-K during vegetative growth than Masterblend. Nutrient uptake was
also more efficient with Osmocote, resulting in over twice as much dry
shoot weight produced with Osmocote per gram of N applied.
When plants were grown 4 per pot, the frequency of irrigation increased
rapidly during vegetative growth due to the large amount of shoot biomass. As irrigation volume and frequency increased, the total amounts of
nutrients delivered with Masterblend also increased. However, increased
volume and frequency of tap water irrigation promoted leaching of
nutrients from the medium treated with Osmocote, thereby reducing the
concentration of nutrients available for plant uptake. It is estimated that
by week 6, the total amounts of N-P-K available from each fertilizer were
equivalent. Therefore, with 4 plants per 6 inch pot, a traditional practice,
the increased growth with Masterblend compared to Osmocote is attributed primarily to the higher levels of N-P-K available.
Finally, in comparing 1 vs. 4 cuttings treated with Osmocote at 1 g N per
pot, shoot dry weight with 4 cuttings was 57% higher. A higher increase
in growth response would be expected if fertilizer rate were increased
along with cutting number.
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Significance to Industry: Fertilization with Masterblend or Osmocote
plus S.T.E.M. provided adequate growth of potted chrysanthemum.
Under moderate nutrient demand with only 1 cutting per pot, Osmocote
promoted more shoot growth than Masterblend. However, with 4 cuttings per pot, representing high nutrient demand due to vegetative
growth, Masterblend outperformed Osmocote. To optimize plant growth
response and efficiency of nutrient use, growers must anticipate nutrient
demand for each crop and select fertilization and irrigation practices
accordingly.
Literature Cited:
1. Catanzaro, C.J., K.A. Williams and R.J. Sauve. 1998. Slow release
versus water soluble fertilization affects nutrient leaching and growth
of potted chrysanthemum. J. Plant Nutr. 21(5):1025-1036.
2. Mikkelsen, R.L., H.M. Williams and A.D. Behel, Jr. 1994. Nitrogen
leaching and plant uptake from controlled-release fertilizers. Fert.
Res. 37:43-50.
3. Tayama, H.K. and S.A. Carver. 1992. Comparison of resin-coated
and soluble fertilizer formulations in the production of zonal geranium, potted chrysanthemum, and poinsettia. HortTechnology
2(4):476-479.
Acknowledgment: The authors express their appreciation to Yoder
Brothers Inc., Barberton, OH, for donating rooted mum cuttings to
conduct this work.
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Evaluation of Two Variegated Monocots to Shade Levels
Svoboda V. Pennisi, Dennis B. McConnell, John Feidt Jr., and
Michael E. Kane
University of Florida, Dept. of Environmental Horticulture,
Gainesville, FL 32611-0670
Index Words: Dracaena sanderiana hort. Sander ex Mast. ‘Ribbon’,
Ribbon Plant, Ophiopogon jaburan (L.) ‘Vittatus’, Aztec Grass, Shade
Levels, Variegation.
Nature of Work: The response of two variegated monocot ornamental
plants to shade levels was compared. Dracaena sanderiana (Ribbon
Plant), a popular tropical houseplant, is used extensively as a focal point
in dish gardens and as a solitary interiorscape element. It features
lanceolate leaves with green centers and white margins. It is shade
obligate and changes leaf morphology and variegation when grown
under different shade levels (Vladimirova et al., 1997). Ophiopogon
jaburan, Aztec grass, is an evergreen perennial forming dense clumps of
linear leaves with white stripes and margines. This landscape plant is
highly valued for its low maintenance requirements and tolerance of
shady to full sun conditions. In contrast to D. sanderiana, O. jaburan
displays a reduction in variegation as shade levels increase. Both
species are periclinal chimeras and have comparable variegation patterns. The purpose of this study was to investigate and compare the
response of the two similarly variegated species to different shade levels.
Dracaena sanderiana plants were grown from July to October of 1996.
They were placed under custom-made shade structures 6x2.6x2.6 ft
(LxWxH). The structures consisted of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe
frames covered with commercial shade fabric with four shade levels:
47%, 63%, 80% and 91%. Plants were placed in 1-gal pots containing
MetroMix 500® potting medium and top-dressed with 5 g/pot 20N-8.7P16.6K slow-release fertilizer at experiment initiation and every six weeks
thereafter. Six replicates per shade treatment with five leaves per replicate, were used for analysis. Aztec grass plants were grown in four
shadehouses providing 30%, 50%, 63%, and 80% shade levels. The
highest shade level, 96%, was achieved by doubling two layers of 80%
shadecloth. The plants were grown from January to June of 1999, and
were planted and fertilized in the same manner as the D. sanderiana
plants. Ten replicates per shade treatment with two leaves per pot, were
used for analysis. At termination of both experiments, the following
measurements were taken: leaf length, leaf width, and leaf area. The leaf
area was measured with a ∆T Area Meter System (Decagon Devices,
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Pullman, WA). After determining total leaf area, sensor sensitivity threshold was adjusted to measure only the green area. The amount of variegation was determined by subtracting the green area from total leaf area.
Statistical analysis of morphological characteristics was performed using
standard GLM for Complete Randomized Design procedure (SAS Inst.,
Cary, NC).
Results and Discussion: As shade levels increased from 47% to 80%,
leaf length and width of D. sanderiana increased (Table 1). Longest and
widest leaves developed on plants grown under 80% shade. Leaves of
plants grown under 91% shade were slightly shorter and narrower than
leaves of 80% shade plants. Largest leaf areas developed on 80% shade
plants, however, plants grown in 91% shade had the largest variegated
leaf areas and percent variegated leaf areas. Aztec grass showed a
similar response to increased shade levels (Table 2). Generally, as shade
levels increased, leaf length increased. Leaf width increased with each
increase in shade level to 80%, then decreased under 96% shade. Leaf
areas increased similarly, and peaked in plants grown under 80% shade.
Variegated leaf areas in Aztec grass were highest in plants grown under
30% shade and decreased under 50% and 63% shade but increased
slightly under 80% shade, and reached its lowest value in plants grown
under 96% shade. Percent variegation responded similarly, as it decreased consistently from 30% to 63% shade, peaked at 80%, and
decreased again in plants grown under 96% shade.
Both species showed similar behavior under increasing shade levels with
regard to leaf length, width, and area. While an obligate shade species
such as Dracaena sanderiana tolerates high shade levels very well (90%
and higher, data not shown), O. jaburan declined in quality showing
decreased number of growing points and fewer leaves (data not shown).
Generally, leaf variegation of Aztec grass decreased as shade level
increased. Future work will attempt to elucidate the mechanism(s) of
variegation changes while investigating the anatomical alterations
caused by reduced irradiance levels.
Significance to Industry: Variegated plants constitute a large portion of
the list of ornamentals grown and sold nationwide. The popularity of
variegated cultivars is increasing as customers demand greater variety in
foliage and flower color. Growers can produce variegated plants with the
greatest customer appeal if they select the best shade level for optimal
variegation and leaf size. This research reveals that optimal production
shade levels are species dependent. Growers should select shade levels
for optimal variegation and leaf size after evaluating plant performance
under several different shade levels. A better understanding of how
variegated plants respond to altered irradiance, and the pathways which
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lead to this change, will help scientists and growers offer improved plant
choices as well as customer guidelines how to care and continue to
enjoy variegated plants.
Literature Cited:
1. Vladimirova, S.V., D.B. McConnell, M.E. Kane, and R.W. Henley.
1997. Morphological plasticity of Dracaena sanderana ‘Ribbon’ in
response to four light intensities. HortScience 32(6): 1049-1052.
2. SAS Institute. 1985. SAS/STAT Guide for Personal Computers,
version 6 ed. SAS Institute, Cary, NC.
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Dolomitic Lime Rates Affect Top and Root Growth
of Delaware Valley White Azalea.
Dr. James T. Midcap Department of Horticulture,
University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602
Index Words: Azalea, Dolomitic Lime, Gypsum, Top Growth, Root
Growth
Nature of Work: Pre-plant incorporation of dolomitic limestone and
gypsum as amendments to container media is a common industry
practice. Research indicates that plant response can be beneficial,
detrimental, or have no effect based on the application rate and the
species produced (1,2,3,4,5). The object of this work was to determine
the effects of dolomitic limestone and gypsum on the growth and quality
of Delaware Valley White azalea.
On March 26,1998, uniform three inch Delaware Valley White azalea
liners were potted up into trade gallons. The potting mix was bark/sand
(6:1) with four dolomitic lime rates and two gypsum rates. The lime was
incorporated at 4# /yd3, 6# /yd3, 8# /yd3, and 10# /yd3. The gypsum was
incorporated at 0# /yd3 and 2# /yd3. High-N 23-4-8 controlled release
fertilizer was incorporated at 16# /yd3 along with 2# /yd3 of Micromax. On
April 23, 1998 the azalea treatments were spaced 12" on centers and
two guard rows of potted azaleas were placed outside of the randomized
treatments. Plants were grown under standard nursery practices throughout the season, providing adequate irrigation and pest control.
On October 21, 1998 the tops of ten plants from each treatment were cut
at the soil line and dried completely. The dry tops were weighed and
used as the measure of growth. On November 11, 1998 the tops of ten
plants from each treatment were lifted up while the pots were held firm.
The length of the intact root ball was measured from the top to the
bottom to give an indication of the root development. The potting mix was
sampled by a combined sample lrom three pots in each treatment and
leaf tissue was similarly sampled from three to five plants from each
treatment. Samples were submitted to UGA Soil Laboratory for nutrient
analysis.
Results and Discussion: The 4# /yd3 dolomitic lime treatment produced
more top growth than all the other treatments (Figure 1) at 0.05 level of
significance using Student-Newman-Keuls Test. There were no top
growth differences between all other lime treatments. There were no
differences between the gypsum treatments. The lime treatments
affected the rooting depth (Figure 2). The 4# /yd3 treatment produced
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root significantly deeper than all other treatments while completely filling
the pot with roots.
The nutrient analysis of the potting mix showed a direct increase in pH
and Magnesium (Mg) as the rate of lime increased. The NH4 levels
decreased with increasing lime levels. All calcium and magnesium levels
were below the recommended levels in October. The leaf tissue nutrient
levels show a decline in calcium, manganese and zinc with increasing
lime levels. All nutrient levels in the tissue were within the acceptable
levels for good growth.
Significance to the Industry: The incorporation of dolomitic lime above
4# /yd3 in the potting mix ol Delaware Valley White azaleas did significantly reduce the top growth and root growth. The 4# /yd3 lime treatment
produced roots all the way to the bottom of the pots, firmly holding the
potting mix together. All higher lime levels reduced the development of
the root system. Poor root development in azalea production may be
caused by higher lime levels incorporated into the potting mix.
The potting mix pH was much higher with additional lime and the NH4
levels were lower. The calcium and magnesium levels were generally
higher with increased lime levels however they were below recommended levels. The leaf tissue the calcium, manganese and zinc levels
were lower with increased lime levels but not below recommended
levels.
Literature Cited:
1. Chrustic, G.A. and R.D. Wright. 1983. Influence of liming rate on
holly, azalea, and uniper growth in pine bark. J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci.
108:791-795.
2. Cooper, J.C., C.H. Gilliam, G.J. Keever and J.W. Olive. 1997.
Dolomitic lime and micronutrient rates affect container plant growth
and quality. Proc. SNA Res. Conf. 42:17-19.
3. Leda, C.E. and R.D. Wright. 1992. Liming requirements of lilac. Proc
SNA Res. Conf. 37:1 l 0- 111.
4. Wright, R.D. and L.E. Hinesley. 1991. Growth of containerized
eastern red cedar amended with dolomitic limestone and micro
nutrients. HortScience 26:143-145.
5. Yeager, T.H. and D.L. Ingram. 1986. Growth response of azaleas to
fertilizer tablets, superphosphate, and dolomitic limestone.
HortScience 26:143-145.
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Dolomitic Lime Rates Cause Growth Reduction and
Stem Abnormality on Sizzling Pink Loropetalum
Dr. Jim Midcap
Department of Horticulture, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602

Index Words: Loropetalum, Dolomitic Lime, Gypsum, Top Growth
Nature of Work: Pre-plant incorporation of dolomitic limestone and
gypsum as amendments to container media is a common industry
practice. Research indicates that plant response can be beneficial,
detrimental, or have no effect based on the application rate and the
species produced (1,2,3,4,5). The object of this work was to determine
the effects of dolomitic limestone and gypsum on the growth and quality
of Sizzling Pink Loropetalum.
On March 26, 1998 three-inch Loropetalum chinense ‘Sizzling Pink’
liners were potted up into trade gallons. The potting mix was bark/sand
(6:1) with four dolomitic lime rates and two gypsum rates. The lime was
incorporated at 4# /yd3, 6# /yd3, 8# /yd3, and 10# /yd3. The gypsum was
incorporated at 0# /yd3 and 2# /yd3. High-N 23-4-8 controlled release
fertilizer was incorporated at 16# /yd3 along with 2# /yd3 of Micromax. On
April 23, 1998, the Loropetalum treatments were spaced 12" on centers
and two guard rows of potted Loropetalums were placed outside the
randomized treatments. Plants were grown in full sun under standard
nursery conditions throughout the season, providing adequate irrigation
and pest control.
On October 21, 1998, the tops of ten plants from each treatment were
cut at the soil line and dried completely. The dry tops were weighed and
used as the measure of growth. The potting mix was sampled by a
combined sample from three pots in each treatment and leaf tissue was
similarly sampled from three to five plants from each treatment. Samples
were submitted to UGA Soil Testing Laboratory for nutrient analysis.
Results and Discussion: The 4# /yd3 lime treatment produced more top
growth than all the other treatments (Figure 1) at the 0.05 level of significance using Student-Newman-Keuls Test. The 6# lime treatment
produced more top growth than the 8# and 10# /yd3 treatments. Top
growth at the 0# /yd3 rate of gypsum was not different from 2# /yd3 rate.
The nutrient analysis of the potting mix showed a direct increase in pH,
nitrate nitrogen (NO3), calcium (Ca) and Magnesium (Mg) as the rate of
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lime increased (Table 1). The ammoniacal nitrogen (NH4), and phosphorous levels decreased with increasing lime levels. The calcium levels
were all below the recommended levels, while the magnesium levels
below 30 ppm are considered low.
The leaf tissue nutrient levels show very low levels of phosphorous,
potassium, and copper (Table 2). The zinc levels were all low and
continue to decrease with increasing lime levels. The manganese levels
below 30 ppm were considered low, and they declined with increasing
lime levels. The calcium, magnesium and iron levels were all acceptable
for good growth.
The plants with 8# and 10# /yd3 lime treatments were abnormal and
small in size. The newly developing leaves were small and stiff. Lateral
bud break was slow to occur giving the twigs a bare winter look at the
ends of the branches. The symptoms suggest a zinc deficiency, although both zinc and manganese were low in the plant tissue. The level
of each element decreased with increasing amounts of lime.
Significance to the Industry: The incorporation of dolomitic lime above
4# /yd3 in the potting mix of Sizzling Pink Loropetalum reduced the top
growth produced during a single season. The plants in the 6# and 8# /
yd3 treatments were very small and had abnormal leaf development at
the ends of the branches. The symptoms seem to resemble zinc deficiency. However, zinc and manganese were both deficient in the leaf
tissue. Further study is necessary to determine the exact cause.
Literature Cited:
1. Chrustic, G.A. and R.D. Wright. 1983. Influence of liming rate on
holly, azalea, and uniper growth in pine bark. J. Amer. Soc. Hort.
Sci. 108:791-795.
2. Cooper, J.C., C.H. Gilliam, G.J. Keever and J.W. Olive. 1997.
Dolomitic lime and micronutrient rates affect container plant growth
and quality. Proc. SNA Res. Conf. 42:17-19.
3. Leda, C.E. and R.D. Wright. 1992. Liing requirements of lilac. Proc
SNA Res. Conf. 37:110-111.
4. Wright, R.D. and L.E. Hinesley. 1991. Growth of containerized
eastern red cedar amended with dolomitic limestone and micro
nutrients. HortScience 26:143-145.
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5. Yeager, T.H. and D.L. Ingram. 1986. Growth response of azaleas to
fertilizer tablets, superphosphate, and dolomitic limestone.
HortScience 21:101-103.
Table 1. Sizzling Pink Loropetalum LIme/Gypsum Treatments Potting
Mix Nutrient Analysis
Treatment
4# Lime, 0# Gypsum
6# Lime, 0# Gypsum
8# Lime, 0# Gypsum
10# Lime, 0# Gypsum

pH NH4 ppm NO3 ppm
4.0
22
29
4.2
42
62
4.9
42
72
5.6
25
86

P ppm
18.7
15.0
17.6
13.6

K ppm
35.2
45.1
55.2
43.7

Ca ppm
13.0
25.6
33.2
51.8

Mg ppm
13.0
27.7
36.1
60.2

4# Lime, 2# Gypsum
6# Lime, 2# Gypsum
8# Lime, 2# Gypsum
10# Lime, 2# Gypsum

3.7
4.3
5.6
5.9

13.4
16.2
13.5
6.4

34.4
49.4
39.5
23.0

16.5
35.4
50.2
45.4

16.1
26.3
44.8
10.7

31
42
22
11

40
57
65
55

Table 2. Sizzling Pink Loropetalum Lime/Gypsum Treatments Leaf
Tissue Nutrient Analysis
Treatment
4# Lime, 0# Gypsum
6# Lime, 0# Gypsum
8# Lime, 0# Gypsum
10# Lime, 0# Gypsum

Ca %
1.43
1.44
1.3
1.3

Mg %
.20
.24
.25
.25

4# Lime, 2# Gypsum
6# Lime, 2# Gypsum
8# Lime, 2# Gypsum
10# Lime, 2# Gypsum

1.52
1.60
1.50
1.29

.20
.24
.25
.24

Mn ppm Fe ppm
44
81
31
64
22
56
17
57
50
26
21
16

30

67
64
66
62

Cu ppm
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Zn ppm
5.1
4.2
4.8
3.2
5.0
3.1
3.8
3.5
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Supplemental Magnesium Influences the Growth of
Three Ornamental Species
John M. Ruter
University of Georgia, Dept. of Horticulture, Tifton, GA 31793-0748
Index words: Ilex crenata, Juniperus conferta, Magnesium Sulphate,
Rhododendron
Nature of Work: Most growers I have talked with have no idea that
dolomitic limestone only supplies Mg for a 4-5 month period under
southern growing conditions. Magnesium deficiencies during the late
summer and early fall are common in south Georgia/north Florida
nurseries. The reason behind the problem is high levels of calcium (6070 ppm) and low levels of magnesium (>8 ppm) in the irrigation water.
The difference between Ca and Mg creates an imbalance between the
two ions which shows up late in the growing season. The ideal ratio of
Ca:Mg in irrigation water is < 5:1. Add in the factor that the Mg in the
dolomitic limestone is gone after four to five months and Mg deficiencies
become commonplace.
North of a line between Columbus and Augusta in Georgia surface and
well waters typically have low concentrations of Ca and Mg. Low levels
of Mg in the irrigation water at McCorkle Nurseries may limit crop growth.
The objective of this study was to determine if supplemental additions of
MgSO4 would be beneficial to the growth of three woody ornamentals
that typically show poor foliage color late in the growing season.
The study was initiated on 25 March 1998 at the Center for Applied
Nursery Research in Dearing, GA. Uniform liners of Ilex crenata ‘Helleri’,
Juniperus conferta ‘Blue Pacific’ and Rhododendron ‘Pink Ruffles’ were
planted into #1 containers. Potting substrate consisted of milled pine
bark and sand (6:1 by vol) amended with the following (in lb/yd3): 16# of
High-N Southern Formula 23-4-8; 2# of Micromax; 2# of gypsum; and
10# of dolomitic limestone.
The experiment was a completely randomized design arranged by
species with seven Mg treatments and eight replicate plants. Treatments
were as follows:
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Control
1.5 g MgSO4
1.5 g MgSO4
1.5 g MgSO4
3.0 g MgSO4
3.0 g MgSO4
3.0 g MgSO4

April

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

All supplemental Mg treatments were applied at the beginning of the
month. Irrigation was applied as needed using solid-set sprinklers. Final
plant height and width measurements were taken in October 1998. Shoot
and root dry weights were determined after removing the substrate from
the roots and placing the samples in a forced-air oven to dry at 150F for
72 hrs. Calculated parameters were growth index: (height + width)/2;
root:shoot ratio: root dry wt./shoot dry wt.; and biomass: root dry wt. +
shoot dry wt. Foliar magnesium concentrations were determined using
an atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Results and Discussion: ‘Helleri’ Holly: Magnesium treatments had no
influence on final plant size or dry weight accumulation. Shoot dry wt.
ranged from a high of 89 g for Mg applied at the low rate on a monthly
basis to a low of 68g for the high rate applied in August and October only.
Root dry wt. followed a similar trend as Mg applied at the low rate
monthly or bimonthly resulted in the greatest root weights with the least
root dry wt. occurring when the high rate was applied in August and
October only. Foliar magnesium concentrations ranged from 0.78% for
the high rate applied bimonthly to a low of 0.48% for the control plants.
‘Blue Pacific’ Juniper: Treatments had no influence on height or width.
Shoot dry wt. was greatest for the nontreated control with only the low
rate of Mg applied monthly having less dry wt. (41% decrease). Biomass
followed a similar trend to shoot dry wt. Treatment had no affect on root
dry wt. Foliar magnesium was highest in the nontreated control plants
(1.51%) and was lowest for the high rates of magnesium applied twice
(0.59%) or bimonthly (0.67%).
‘Pink Ruffles’ Azalea: Height and growth index were influenced by Mg
treatment. Magnesium applied at the low rate bimonthly resulted in larger
plants compared to Mg applied monthly or bimonthly at the high rate. The
nontreated control was similar in size to the best Mg treatment. Magnesium treatments had no influence on final root or shoot dry weights.
Foliar magnesium was greatest for the high rate applied monthly or
bimonthly and was lowest for the nontreated control (0.72%).
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Significance to Industry: Under the growing conditions at the Center
for Applied Research in Dearing, GA the addition of supplemental Mg
had little benefit on the growth and appearance of the plants. The high
rate of application appeared to stunt growth based on the collected data.
The ‘Blue Pacific’ juniper was particularly sensitive to supplemental Mg
applications. Although not significant, ‘Helleri’ holly showed a trend for
increasing shoot dry wt. when Mg was applied at the low rate of application monthly or bimonthly. Further insight may be provided once foliar
analysis for all plant nutrients is completed. As with most plants there
appears to be a species dependant response to Mg with the possibility of
applying too much Mg when there is not a Ca:Mg imbalance in the
irrigation water. Different results may occur under south Georgia conditions where Mg deficiencies due to Ca:Mg imbalances are common.
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Production System Influences Growth
of ‘Kanzan’ Cherry and ‘Chanticleer’ Pear
John M. Ruter
University of Georgia, Dept. of Horticulture, Tifton, GA 31793-0748
Index Words: Callery Pear, Cherry, Prunus, Pyrus calleryana, Pot-InPot, Root Control, Copper Hydroxide
Nature of Work: In 1997 I began a research project at the Center for
Applied Nursery Research to look at the growth of two ornamental tree
species produced with conventional above-ground (CAG) or pot-in-pot
(PIP) production systems. Pot-in-pot production offers a number of
advantages to growers such as protection of the root system from
extreme temperature fluctuations and preventing containers from blowing
over. One of the primary problems with PIP production is rooting-out and
anchoring into the surrounding soil, thus making harvesting difficult. Two
innovations to prevent rooting-out are being evaluated in this study. The
first is a copper hydroxide coated piece of nonwoven polypropylene
fabric known as a Tex-R Insert which is installed between the planted
container and the holder pot. The second method uses a new pot design
from Lerio known as a “moat pot”. The moat pot has raised drainage
holes in the bottom center of the pot which causes the bottom to retain
water, thereby eliminating or reducing rooting-out via water root pruning.
The study was initiated on 2 June 1997 at the Center for Applied Nursery
Research in Dearing, GA. Uniform liners of Prunus x ‘Kanzan’ (Kwanzan
cherry) and Pyrus calleryana ‘Chanticleer’ (‘Cleveland Select’ pear) were
planted into #15 containers in the spring of 1997. Potting substrate
consisted of milled pine bark and sand (5:1 by vol) amended with following (in lb/yd3): 12# High-N 22-4-7 + minors, 1# Micromax, 2# gypsum,
10# dolomitic limestone, and 2# Talstar insecticide. All plants were
topdressed with 375 g of Scotts 22-4-6 + minors in February, 1998.
Holder pots were placed in the ground with 1 in. at the top of the pot
remaining above grade.
The experiment was arranged as a randomized complete block with two
species, three production treatments (CAG, PIP + Tex-R insert, and PIP
+ moat pot), and eight replications. Irrigation was applied as needed (4
gal/day) using low volume spray emitters. Initial plant height and stem
diameter measurements were taken on 2 June 1997 with end of season
measurements being taken on 16 October, 1997. Final plant height and
stem diameter measurements were made on 8 October, 1998. Several
containers from each treatment were evaluated for degree of root control
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in October 1997. Harvestability (could two men harvest the planted
container) was rated and roots growing outside of the planted container
were harvested on 8 October, 1998. Harvested roots were dried in a
forced-air oven for 72 hr at 150F before dry weights were determined.
Leaf Greenness Index was determined using a Minolta SPAD-502
Chlorophyll meter.
Results and Discussion: For ‘Kanzan’ cherry, plant height in October
1997 was greatest for the PIP + Tex-R treatment (7.6 ft). The PIP + moat
pot treatment (7.3 ft) was not different from the PIP + Tex-R or the CAG
treatment (6.8 ft). Production system had no influence on stem diameter
when measured in 1997(range 1.21 to 1.30 in). At the end of the study in
1998 both PIP treatments (8.4 ft) were not taller than the CAG treatment
(7.8 ft). Final stem diameter was greatest for the PIP + moat trees (2.0
in) with the CAG trees having a diameter of 1.8 in. Leaf Greenness Index
was 42.4 for CAG trees compared to 47.3 for PIP + moat, indicating that
the trees grown in the moat pots had darker green foliage compared to
the above-ground plants. Six cherry trees died in the spring of 1998 from
attacks by the Asian Ambrosia Beetle (Xylosandrus crassiusculus).
Production system did not appear to influence tree choice by the borers.
Production system had no influence on the height (range 7.5 to 7.8 ft) or
stem diameter (range 1.29 to 1.32 in) of ‘Chanticleer’ pear in 1997. In
1998 final height was greatest (9.4 ft) for the PIP treatments compared to
CAG (8.6 ft). A similar trend was seen for stem diameter with both PIP
treatments having greater measurements (1.9 in) compared to CAG (1.7
in). Leaf Greenness Index was greatest for PIP + moat (47.8) compared
to PIP + Tex-R (43.8) and CAG (42.9).
None of the plants observed were rooted-out to the point where they
could not be removed from the holder pot in 1997. As of October, the
‘Chanticleer’ pear had more roots outside of the planted container than
did the ‘Kanzan’ cherry. No roots were observed to have grown through
the Tex-R inserts for either species. The pear trees had more roots
between the pots in the PIP + moat pot treatment than did the cherries.
For both species grown with the moat pots, the roots were thick and
fleshy, similar to roots which have been grown in a hydroponic solution.
No roots from either species were observed exiting the drainage holes of
the moat pot.
In 1998 all pots except one cherry and one pear grown with the moat
pots were harvestable in October. For the ‘Kanzan’ cherries the PIP +
Tex-R treatment had an average of 45 g of roots outside of the planted
container compared to 397 g of roots for the PIP + moat treatments. With
‘Chanticleer’ pear the PIP + Tex-R treatments had 26 g of roots outside
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of the planted container compared to 101 g for the PIP + moat treatments. Few roots of either species grew through the Tex-R fabric. Some
of the cherry trees completely filled the moat reservoir with roots. The
only roots which escaped from the moat pots were from holes in the
center of the bottom of the planted container.
Significance to Industry: Preliminary results suggested that the PIP
production system may have been more beneficial to the growth of
‘Kanzan’ cherry than for ‘Chanticleer’ pear. This is not unexpected since
cherries are more sensitive to environmental extremes during production
compared with callery pears. At the end of the second year it was
obvious that trees grown PIP were generally larger than plants grown
above ground. Growth and color advantages for the plants grown in the
moat pots were due to trapping of leached nutrients in the moat and the
availability of those nutrients and water to the plants in the second year
of production.
Both the Tex-R inserts and the moat pot successfully controlled rootingout such that the plants could be manually harvested at the end of the
study. However, the large root mass on the trees grown in the moat pots,
particularly the cherries, would make postproduction handling difficult
and removing the root mass would certainly be stressful to the plants,
particularly if harvested in the summer months. The moat pot cannot be
recommended for production of these two species due to the roots
growing outside of the planted container and into the water reservoir of
the moat. The copper-coated Tex-R insert appears to be suitable for
controlling rooting-out of the two species used in this study.
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Fiber Pots Improve Survival of ‘Otto Luyken’ Laurel
John M. Ruter
University of Georgia, Dept. of Horticulture, Tifton, GA 31793-0748
Index Words: Cherry Laurel, Controlled Release Fertilizer, Fiber Pot,
Prunus laurocerasus, SpinOut
Nature of Work: The ‘Otto Luyken’ cherry laurel has become an extremely popular landscape plant in the southeastern United States.
Besides being plagued with the shot-hole disease complex, the plant
succumbs to root rot in poorly-drained soils when soil temperatures
increase in the summer. Similar situations occur in nursery containers
when high rates of irrigation are applied during the growing season. High
irrigation rates combined with high root-zone temperatures and the
nonporous nature of black containers often lead to the decline of ‘Otto
Luyken’ laurel. Containers made from recycled paper fiber decrease rootzone temperatures by 1) not being a black heat-sink, and 2) since they
are porous, they lose water from the sides of the container and thus act
as evaporative coolers. Being porous-walled also increases air exchange
throughout the depth of the container which improves root development
by decreasing the potential for waterlogging. Rate of fertilizer application
can also influence survival of container grown plants. The purpose of this
study was to compare the effects of two container types (black plastic
and fiber containers) and three rates of fertilizer application on the
growth and survival of Prunus laurocerasus ‘Otto Luyken’.
The study was initiated in April of 1998 at the Coastal Plain Station in
Tifton, GA. Uniform liners of ‘Otto Luyken’ laurel were planted into 1) full
gallon SpinOut-treated black plastic containers (Lerio Corp., Mobile, AL)
or 2) full gallon SpinOut-treated fiber containers (Henry Molded Products,
Lebanon, PA). The substrate was 8:1 (v:v) pinebark:sand amended with
four pounds per cubic yard of dolomitic limestone and one pound of
Micromax (The Scotts Company, Marysville, OH). Osmocote Plus 15-912, Southern Formula (10-12 month formulation, The Scotts Company)
was surface incorporated at the rate of 20, 30, or 40 grams per container.
Plants were irrigated as needed using solid-set sprinklers.
The experiment was a randomized complete block design with two
containers, three rates of fertilizer, and eight single-plant replications.
Final measurements of plant height and width were taken in April of
1999. Biomass (shoot + root dry weight) was determined after placing
samples in a forced-air oven at 150F for 72 hrs.
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Results and Discussion: Plants grown in fiber containers had growth
indices 22% greater and width indices 35% greater than plants grown in
plastic containers. Plant biomass increased 53% when plants were
grown in fiber containers compared to black plastic. Most noticeable was
the increased survival of plants in fiber containers (83%) compared to
black plastic (46%). Rate of fertilizer application had no influence on
plant height, width or biomass. Percent survival decreased as rate of
fertilizer application increased from 20 g per container (94%) to 40 g per
container (44%). Only one of the eight original plants in black plastic
containers was alive at the end of the study when fertilized at the high
rate of application.
Significance to Industry: Low fertility increased the survival of ‘Otto
Luyken’ laurel. Survival was greater than 85% in plastic containers at the
low rate of fertilizer application compared to < 15% at the highest rate. All
plants in fiber containers survived at the lowest rate of application. Plants
grown in fiber containers were 22% larger and had 52% more root and
shoot growth. The additional expense of fiber containers may be offset
by using lower rates of fertilizer and increasing the final number of
salable plants. Fiber containers or fertilizer rate did not appear to influence the occurrence of the shot-hole disease complex in our study.
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Tex-R Geodiscs and Fertilizer Placement Influence
Growth of ‘Compacta’ Holly
John M. Ruter
University of Georgia, Dept. of Horticulture, Tifton, GA 31793-0748
Index Words: Controlled Release Fertilizer, Geodisc, Ilex crenata,
Japanese Holly, SpinOut
Nature of Work: The Texel Geodisc (Texel USA Inc., Hendersonville
NC) is a needlepunched, nonwoven polypropylene fabric treated on one
side with SpinOut (Griffin LLC, Valdosta, GA) and was designed to fit on
the surface of the container substrate to prevent weed growth. Previous
research (1) has shown that geodiscs can reduce water loss (>20%)
from #1 and #7 containers. Growers are concerned about the application
of controlled release fertilizers (CRF) when geodiscs are used since
some CRF work best if incorporated into the substrate. The purpose of
this study was to evaluate whether fertilizer placement, formulation, and
plant growth was influenced by the use of Tex-R geodiscs.
The experiment was conducted outdoors under full sun on black polypropylene-covered beds at the University of Georgia Coastal Plain Station in
Tifton, GA. Uniform rooted liners of Ilex crenata ‘Compacta’ were potted
into 3.8 l (#1) containers coated with SpinOut (The Lerio Corp., Mobile,
AL) in April of 1998. Potting substrate consisted of milled pine bark and
sand (8:1 by vol) amended with dolomitic limestone at 3.0 kg/m3 (5.0 lb/
yd3). Plants were grown in factorial combinations of three disc treatments (no disc, fertilizer placed above the disc, and fertilizer placed
beneath the disc) and four fertilizers (Osmocote Plus 15-9-12 Southern
Formula (The Scotts Company, Marysville, OH), Osmocote Plus 15-9-12
Northern Formula, Wilbro 15-4-9 (Norway, SC), and Nutricote 17-6-8 T360 (Florikan E.S.A., Sarasota, FL)) all applied at the rate of 1.8 kg N/m3
(3.0 lb N/yd3). All four fertilizers contained micronutrients. Plants were
irrigated as needed at the rate of 1.5 cm (0.5 in) of water per irrigation
using solid set sprinklers. Leaching fractions at the beginning of the
study were ~ 0.2.
Plant growth indices [height + width 1 + width 2 (perpendicular to width
1)] were measured in June, August, and at the termination of the study in
mid November, 1998. Leaf, stem, and root dry mass were determined
after drying in a forced air oven at 66C (150F) for 72 hr. Plant quality was
calculated as follows: shoot dry mass (leaf + stem)/ growth index.
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Results and Discussion: In June disc treatment had no affect on plant
growth indices. Plants treated with both Osmocote fertilizers were at
least 18% larger than the Wilbro-treated plants and 27% larger than the
Nutricote-treated plants. A similar trend for fertilizer treatment and growth
indices was seen in August, while the plants growing with the fertilizers
placed above the disc were at least 12% smaller than the other two
treatments. Final growth indices in November showed similar trends to
the August data with the plants grown with fertilizer above the disc being
11% smaller than the plants grown without a disc or with fertilizer placed
beneath the disc.
Disc treatment had no affect on final leaf or stem dry mass. Root dry
mass decreased 22% for plants with fertilizer on top of the disc compared to plants with fertilizer below the disc. There were no differences in
root dry mass between the no disc and fertilizer above the disc treatments.
Fertilizer influenced leaf, stem, and root dry masses. Plants grown with
Osmocote Plus Southern Formula had 53% and 90% more leaf dry
mass, respectively compared to the Wilbro and Nutricote fertilizers. For
stem dry mass the plants treated with Osmocote Plus Southern Formula
had increases of 37% and 79%, respectively compared to Wilbro and
Nutricote. Both Osmocote formulations increased root dry mass approximately 50% compared with the two other fertilizers.
Disc treatment had no influence on final plant quality. Both Osmocote
products increased plant quality ratings by a minimum of 32% compared
to the other two fertilizers. Plant quality was 18% greater for plants grown
with the Wilbro fertilizer compared to Nutricote.
Significance to Industry: Using Tex-R Geodiscs did not improve the
growth of ‘Compacta’ holly and final plant size decreased slightly when
fertilizer was placed on top of the geodisc. Final plant quality was not
influenced by the use of geodiscs. Fertilizer release may have been
influenced by the regular drying of fertilizer placed on top of the geodiscs
compared with the two other treatments in which the fertilizers were in
contact with the substrate. Both formulations of Osmocote Plus produced
plants with more dry mass, thus increased shoot quality as well as
improved root development. Leachate analysis (data not presented)
indicated that Nutricote-treated plants had lower electrical conductivity
(EC) readings at 30 and 60 days after initiation of the study. Lower initial
EC readings correlated well with smaller growth indices in June and
August for plants grown with Nutricote. Results for Nutricote may have
been different if the fertilizer had been incorporated as recommended by
the manufacturer compared with the surface applications used in this
study.
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Nitrogen Nutrition of Containerized Thuja x ‘Green Giant’
Jason J. Griffin, Stuart L. Warren, Frank A. Blazich,
and Thomas G. Ranney
N.C. State University, Dept. of Horticultural Science,
Raleigh, NC 27695-7609
Index Words: Ammonium Nitrate, Container Culture, Controlled-release,
Fertigation, ‘Green Giant’ Arborvitae, Osmocote
Nature of Work: Nursery profits depend, in large part, on rapid growth of
high quality plants. A short interval of time from liner to sale of a plant
translates typically to increased revenue, and often dictates whether the
plant is commonly grown in the industry. Fertilizers increase plant growth
and thus shorten production time. Due to the increased cost of fertilization, growers are attempting to maintain nutrient concentrations and
application frequencies that will supply the required mineral nutrients
while avoiding wasteful over-applications. Excessive fertilization is not
only financially wasteful, but increases the possibility of nutrient leaching
and thus, potential environmental hazards. Identifying a minimal fertilizer
application rate that will maximize growth is both economically and
environmentally sound.
Keeping the aforementioned goals in mind, nitrogen (N) nutritional
requirements were determined for container growth of Thuja x ‘Green
Giant’ (‘Green Giant’ arborvitae). This cultivar was chosen because,
although still relatively unknown, ‘Green Giant’ arborvitae has the potential to become a popular mass-market plant. Desirable attributes of
‘Green Giant’ arborvitae include: a rapid rate of growth becoming a tall,
pyramidal evergreen tree (ideal for a screen) (3); ease of propagation by
stem cuttings at any time of the year (1); lack of significant pest problems; outstanding summer foliage; and adaptability to a wide range of
soils and climatic conditions (Hardiness Zones 4-9). Identifying nutritional requirements now could save years of wasteful fertilizer application. Nitrogen nutrition was chosen because it is the mineral nutrient that
most dramatically influences plant growth (2), and also is the nutrient
most closely manipulated by growers.
Uniform rooted cuttings were potted into 3.8 L (#1) black plastic containers filled with a standard substrate of 8 pine bark : 1 sand (by volume)
amended with 1.8 kg/m3 (3 lbs/yd3) dolomitic limestone. Containers were
placed in a glass greenhouse under natural photoperiod and irradiance
with days/nights of 24 ± 5C (75 ± 9F)/ 18 ± 5C (65 ± 9F) and irrigated
with tap water until treatment initiation. When treatments were begun,
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plants were fertigated each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday with a
complete nutrient solution that varied only in N (supplied by NH4NO3) at
concentrations of 0, 10 (0.001%), 20 (0.002%), 40 (0.004%), 80
(0.008%), 160 (0.016%) or 320 ppm (0.032%). In addition to these
seven treatments, three rates of a controlled-release fertilizer were also
included and these plants were irrigated with tap water each Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday. Osmocote Plus 15-10-12 (The Scotts Co.,
Marysville, OH) was top-dressed at rates of 6, 12 or 18 g (0.2, 0.4 or 0.6
oz) per container, representing low, medium, and high application rates,
respectively. Container leachate was collected to determine electrical
conductivity (EC) of substrate solution, using the pour-through nutrient
extraction method (6), 14 days after treatment initiation and every 2
weeks thereafter. Fertigation/irrigation was applied at a volume sufficient
to maintain a 25% leaching fraction that was monitored every 2 weeks.
No other irrigation was required. The experiment was a randomized
complete block design with nine single plant replications per treatment.
After 15 weeks, roots were washed free of substrate and each plant
separated into roots and shoots. Dry weights of roots and shoots were
determined after drying at 70C (158F) for 96 hr. Prior to drying, five
replications were used to determine root area and root length using a
Monochrome Agvision System 286 Image Analyzer (Decagon Devices,
Inc., Pullman, WA). Measurements were used to calculate root : shoot
ratio (root dry weight ÷ shoot dry weight) and root diameter (root area (
root length). Data were subjected to ANOVA, regression analysis, and a
segmented linear regression (quadratic plateau) was fit to the data using
PROC NLIN (4).
Results and Discussion: Even though ‘Green Giant’ arborvitae has a
very rapid rate of growth, results indicate it does not require unusually
high concentrations of N. Shoot dry weight of liquid fed plants reached a
maximum with 100 ppm (0.01%) N, and remained constant throughout
the higher N rates (Fig. 1A). Electrical conductivity of substrate solution
at maximum growth averaged 0.94 dS/m, which is within the recommended range for fertigated, container-grown nursery crops (5). Although root dry weight and root length decreased dramatically with N
application, the two remained constant when N was applied at rates > 50
ppm (0.005%) (data not presented). Shoot dry weight when N was
provided by Osmocote Plus reached a maximum at 10 g (0.35 oz) (Fig.
1B). Root dry weight was unaffected by Osmocote application (data not
presented). Average EC of substrate solution for maximum growth with
Osmocote Plus was 0.79 dS/m which is slightly higher than the range
recommended by the Southern Nursery Association (0.2 to 0.5 dS/m) (5).
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Significance to Industry: Results demonstrate high rates of N are
unnecessary to achieve rapid growth of containerized ‘Green Giant’
arborvitae. Plants that were fertigated three times weekly achieved
maximum shoot growth with as little as 100 ppm (0.01%) N with no
additional benefits from higher concentrations. Likewise, plants receiving
N from a controlled-release fertilizer attained maximum shoot growth with
an application rate slightly under the medium rate (12 g) recommended
by the manufacturer. These results indicate that growers should be able
to save money and reduce possible environmental hazards by avoiding
over-fertilization of container-grown ‘Green Giant’ arborvitae.
Literature Cited:
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Recycled Paper Mulch and Fertilizer Placement Affect
Container Nutrition
J. O. Sichivitsa, C. H. Gilliam, J. H. Edwards, G. J. Keever,
and J. W. Olive
Auburn University, Department of Horticulture, Auburn, AL 36849

Index words: Nitrate, Ammonium, Fertilizer Application Method, Petunia.
Nature of work: Granular herbicide application is the primary method of
weed control in the container nurseries. However, this method can be
inefficient, with as much as 80% of the herbicide lost. Many growers
have turned to alternative methods of weed control, such as mulches.
Two experiments conducted at Auburn University have shown one inch
of recycled paper pellets (Enviroguard, Tascon, TX) to be as effective as
Rout herbicide in controlling prostrate spurge in container production and
landscape settings (1,2). Two previous studies evaluated Wet Earth, a
recycled paper product, as a container medium component (3,4). As the
percentage of Wet Earth in medium mix increased, foliar nitrogen levels
decreased, indicating that recycled paper was tying up nitrogen. These
studies suggest that while providing effective weed control, recycled
paper may affect plant nutrition.
Our objective was to determine the effects of recycled paper applied as
mulch on container plant nutrition. Petunia floribunda ‘Midnight Madness’ were transplanted on April 29, 1998 into 2.8-litre containers, in pine
bark/sand mix (7:1, v:v), amended with 2.97 kg (5 lb) lime and 0.89 kg
(1.5 lb) Micromax per m3 (yd3). Osmocote 14-14-14 was applied at 9g
(0.32 oz) per pot. Treatments included control (no mulch), and fertilizer
applied over or fertilizer applied under 2.5 cm (1 in) or 165 g (5.8 oz)
of recycled paper mulch. Data collected included NO3-N and NH4-N
levels in leachate at 13, 21, 27, 35, 43, and 48 days after potting (DAP).
At 48 DAP plants were harvested to determine shoot dry weight, foliar N
content, and total N absorbed by paper mulch.
Results and Discussion: Leachate NO3-N and NH4-N levels were
reduced by both mulch treatments (Table 1). At 13 DAP leachate NO3-N
and NH4-N levels were reduced 87 and 86%, respectively, with fertilizer
applied over mulch treatment, when compared to control. At 21 DAP
leachate NO3-N levels were reduced 100 or 99% with fertilizer applied
over or under mulch treatments, and NH4-N levels were reduced 97 or
95% with fertilizer applied over or under mulch treatments, when compared to control. At 27 DAP leachate NO3-N levels were reduced 89 or
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86% with fertilizer applied over or under mulch treatments, and NH4-N
levels were reduced 89 or 78%with fertilizer applied over or under mulch
treatments, when compared to control. After 27 DAP and thereafter the
NO3-N and NH4-N levels decreased to less than 0.2 ppm (data not
shown). Plant growth was also affected by both mulch treatments. For
example, shoot dry weight was reduced 70 or 36% with fertilizer applied
over or under mulch treatments, when compared to control. However,
plants with fertilizer applied under paper mulch were 113% larger than
plants that had fertilizer applied directly over the top of paper mulch.
With fertilizer applied over mulch treatment foliar N levels were reduced
13% when compared to control. Paper mulch absorbed nitrogen, 599 or
504 mg per pot, with fertilizer applied over or under mulch treatments,
respectively. About 1.26 g of nitrogen was applied to each container,
therefore paper mulch absorbed 40-48% of the total N applied.
Significance to Industry: This study indicates that recycled paper mulch
may affect container plant nutrition. Additional work is being conducted
to compare fertilizer incorporation vs topdress application, to determine
the availability of nitrogen retained in the paper, and to develop
management practices for most efficient use of recycled paper pellets.
Literature Cited:
1. Smith, D. R et al. 1998. Recycled waste paper as a non-chemical
alternative for weed control in container production. J. Environ. Hort.
16:69-75.
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container substrate physical properties, leachate mineral contents
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Symptomology of Nutrient Deficiencies in Hosta Preliminary Report
Betsy Corn, Sarah White, Jeanne Briggs, Beth Hardin, Joe Albano,
R.T. Fernandez, and Ted Whitwell
Clemson University, Department of Horticulture, E-142
Poole Agriculture Bldg., Clemson, SC 29634
Index Words: Foliar Analysis, Genus Hosta, Nutrient Deficiencies.
Nature of Work: Hosta, the number one selling shade perennial in the
US is currently being studied because of “Hosta leaf necrosis”. This
disorder was recognized during the 1997 growing season and has
become a concern among Hosta producers. Documentation shows that
nutrient deficiencies contribute to the growth, health, and development of
necrosis in plants. The study of nutrient deficient symptoms in Hosta may
contribute to the determination of what nutrients may be causing Hosta
leaf necrosis. The research encompasses three studies: 1. Inducing
nutrient deficiencies under greenhouse conditions, 2. Inducing nutrient
deficiencies under hydroponic conditions, and 3. Foliar nutrient analysis
of Hosta grown under standard nursery conditions that are known to
have Hosta leaf necrosis.
Greenhouse study: In March 1998 dormant Hosta crowns of three
cultivars (‘Francis Williams’, ‘Blue Angel’, and ‘Sum and Substance’)
were placed in one gallon containers containing washed builders sand
and grown in a greenhouse with 30% shade. Using a 200 ppm N fertilizer
(modified Hoagland’s) as a complete or without N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, or
Mn, Hosta were fertilized once a week with 1L of solution. Visual observations were made on deficiency symptoms and growth. Hosta were
allowed to go dormant in the winter with the study resuming in May 1999.
Visual observations as well as percent leaf area necrosis are presently
being recorded.
Hydroponic Study: In August 1998 micropropagated ‘Francee’ were
placed in 3L hydroponic containers containing a complete nutrient
solution. These containers were then placed in a growth chamber
programmed at a peak irradiance of 500 (umol) (m/s) and a temperature
range of 68F to 80F. After a six week period of complete nutrient solutions to establish root growth, Hosta were grown in the same nutrient
treatments used in the greenhouse except for the addition of -Zn and -Cu
treatments. The solutions were changed weekly and visual observations
were made. In June 1999 the cultivars ‘Francee’, ‘Minuteman’, and ‘Blue
Angel’ were placed in 4L hydroponic containers under the same growing
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conditions as in 1998. To ensure growth before inducing nutrient deficiencies the Hosta were placed in a 1/4 dilution of 200 ppm complete N
fertilizer solution for one week and then in a 1/2 dilution for two weeks.
Plants will be harvested when nutrient deficiencies become apparent and
analyzed for nutrient content. Foliar Analysis Study: Beginning in April
1998 twenty leaves from 3 plants of each Hosta cultivar (‘Big Daddy’,
‘Blue Angel’, ‘Francee’, ‘Francis Williams’, ‘Krossa Regal’, ‘Sammurai’,
‘Sum/Substance’, and ‘Patriot’) were harvested from Carolina Nursery
and sent to Clemson University on a monthly basis. Once received the
leaves were washed, dried, ground, and subjected to a foliar analysis to
determine nutrient levels of Hosta throughout the growing season. This
study is continuing through the 1999 growing season.
Results and Discussion: Greenhouse study: Nutrient deficiency symptoms were not readily observable in Hosta under greenhouse conditions
during the first growing season though generally an absence of N, K, and
Mg had the most impact on plant growth and physiology. Nitrogen
deficient plants were smaller and had a pale green color. All Hosta
developed marginal leaf necrosis with K deficient Hosta showing the
worse signs of necrosis. It is postulated that the previous year’s fertilization regime is determining or contributing to the health of the plants in the
current year due to the storage tubers of the herbaceous perennial.
Presently, visual observations are being made for the 1999 growing
season and the Hosta are exhibiting more characteristic signs of deficiencies. The symptoms of -Mg, -Fe, -K, and -N are the easiest to
identify. Magnesium deficient plants show signs of v-shaped necrotic
areas at the leaf tips and along the distal portion of the leaf margins with
a v-shaped pattern of chlorosis to the inside of the necrosis. Iron deficient plants show signs of marginal necrosis that is tan toward the center
with a dark brown band, and a rust color band as a boundary on older
leaves. Young leaves exhibit interveinal chlorosis. Potassium deficient
plants are suffering from necrotic areas at the margins. Nitrogen deficient
plants are the smallest, pale green (‘Sum and Substance’ almost looks
yellow), and have little marginal necrosis. The necrosis that is present
has a circular pattern that is tan toward the center and brown to the
outside. Phosphorus deficiency appears to be producing the healthiest
plants. Percent leaf area necrosis will be calculated monthly during the
second growing season and preliminary data is being presented in the
companion paper.
Hydroponic Study: Observations from 1998 indicate that deficiencies of
N, K, and Mg were consistent withHosta grown under greenhouse
conditions. Calcium deficient Hosta were soft, necrotic, and quickly died.
Iron deficient Hosta were severely chlorotic with no variegation. Observations for 1999 are currently being recorded.
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Foliar Analysis study: Using a foliar analysis, nutrient amounts were
examined in different cultivars exhibiting Hosta leaf necrosis. This
information was used to see if certain nutrients were lower/higher in
particular cultivars and if certain nutrients were lower/higher during
certain times of the year. The results indicated that K levels fluctuate
among cultivars (Table 1). The amount of Ca increases throughout the
growing season. Nitrogen, P, Mg, and Cu are fairly consistent among
cultivars and throughout the growing season. Iron, Mn, and Zn decrease
in July, but increase again in September (Table 1). The level of nutrients
found in the leaves were usually two times higher than the levels found in
the literature for nutrient content of normally developed agricultural plants
(1). ‘Sum and Substance’ contained the highest levels compared to
standard levels. The only nutrients that were not in excess were Fe and
Cu. The high levels of nutrients may be due to the herbaceous nature of
Hosta. Nutrient toxicity may also be a factor in this study. It is known that
toxicity of P, K, Ca, and Zn can cause deficiencies of other nutrients (2).
An excess in Ca can cause a deficiency in K, which has deficiency
symptoms described in the literature as older leaves becoming chlorotic
and eventually necrotic around the margins (2).
Significance to Industry: Using the information from the research it is
hoped that the nutrients most responsible for Hosta leaf necrosis can be
determined. Having a record of the levels of nutrients in different cultivars
at different times of the year ensures that Hosta will be given the correct
nutrients so that a deficiency does not occur. The identification of nutrient
deficiencies can promote growth and improve quality of Hosta.
Literature Cited:
1. Mohr, Hans and Peter Schopfer, 1995. Plant Physiology. Springer
Verlag, Germany.
2. Motavalli, Peter, et al. 1997, Fertilizer Facts - Essential Plant Nutrients. University of Guam. Online. Internet. http://uog2.uog.edu/soil/
fertft1 a.html.
3. Raven, Peter H., Ray F. Evert and Susan E. Eichhorn, 1999. Biology
of Plants. 6’h ed. W.H. Freeman and Company, New York, New York.
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ed. Wadsworth Publishing Company, Belmont, CA.
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Fertility and Marginal Leaf Necrosis in Hosta
Sarah White, Betsy Corn, Jeanne Briggs, Beth Hardin, Joe Albano,
R. T. Fernandez, and Ted Whitwell
Dept. of Horticulture, E-142 P&A Bldg. Clemson Univ.,
Clemson, SC 29634
Index Words: Container Plant Production, Nutrient Deficiency, Genus
Hosta
Nature of Work: Hostas are the most popular shade perennials in the
United States today. Their popularity stems from a diversity of plant size,
foliage shape, color, and texture, as well as their general toughness and
adaptability. Recently nurseries have noticed increasing amounts of leaf
necrosis on many Hosta cultivars. The commercial marketing of some
cultivars is increasingly difficult because of the extent to which leaf
necrosis affects them. This research is being conducted to determine
whether Hosta leaf necrosis is induced by a deficiency of one or more
nutrients, or if it is caused by an excess supply of one or more nutrients
(1, 2).
Two continuing studies conducted at Clemson University are evaluating
the effects of high, medium, and low fertility regimes and single nutrient
deficient solutions on the Incidence of marginal leaf necrosis in hostas.
Nutrient uptake by plants that grow from tubers are those nutrients
stored during the previous years growth. In order to obtain nutrient
deficiency symptoms one year, the plant has to be grown under nutrient
deficient conditions during the previous year (3).
The fertilizer regime study utilized dormant Hosta crowns provided by
Carolina Nurseries in Moncks Corner, SC. The crowns, cultivars ‘Frances
Williams,’ ‘Blue Angel,’ and ‘Sum and Substance,’ were planted in metric
1 gallon containers in Fafard mix 4P in March 1998 and then placed in a
polyhouse in 30% shade. There are 4 replicates per treatment and the
treatments are either no fertilizer (just water) or Peters Peat-Lite Special
20-10-20 soluble fertilizer at an N rate of 100, 200, 300, 400, or 600 ppm.
Solutions of 500 ml were applied weekly, directly to the media, avoiding
any contact with leaves. Hostas were allowed to go dormant during the
winter with treatments resuming in May 1999.
The nutrient deficiency study utilized dormant crowns, cultivars ‘Frances
Williams,’ ‘Blue Angel,’ and ‘Sum and Substance,’ planted in washed play
sand in March 1998 and placed in a plastic greenhouse in 30% shade.
The nutrient solutions (modified Hoagland’s) were either complete
(containing all essential nutrients), or deficient in N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, or
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Mn. Stock solutions were prepared at a nutrient concentration of 1000
ppm-N and diluted (4:1) prior to 1 L application to plant media, avoiding
all contact with leaves. Hostas were treated weekly and observations
were recorded as to specific nutrient deficiency symptoms, noting if
Hosta leaf necrosis became more pronounced in specific treatments.
Hostas were allowed to go dormant during the winter with treatment
resuming in May 1999. During the second year of growth, for both
studies, the percent leaf area necrosis will be measured. Percent leaf
area necrosis is derived by selecting an representative leaf from the
middle canopy layer of the plant, measuring the total surface area of the
leaf with a leaf area meter, then cutting off the necrotic areas on the leaf
and re-measuring the surface area. The total surface area of the leaf
was subtracted from the necrotic leaf surface area, then divided by the
total leaf surface area, and multiplied by 100 in order to derive the
percent leaf area necrosis.
Results and Discussion: Data was analyzed in ANOVA and means
were separated using the students t test with an alpha of .05. There
were significant statistical differences in percent leaf area necrosis
between 200 ppm N and 600 ppm N as well as between 300 ppm-N and
600 ppm-N (Fig 1). The hostas treated with the 600 ppm had more leaf
necrosis (Fig. 1). The foliage of the 400 and 600 hostas was a very dark
green, and the variegations on the ‘Francis Williams’ cultivar became a
dark yellow, rather than the typical light green. The foliage of hostas
treated with the 0 ppm N and 100 ppm N solutions was a pale green, and
more prone to heat scald and sun scorch.
The nutrient deficiency study yielded only one nutrient deficient Hosta
that was statistically different from the others. The Ca deficient Hosta
was significantly different from the Mg deficient Hosta when comparing
the amount of leaf necrosis (Fig. 2). The Hostas fertilized with the Mg
deficient solution displayed the most leaf necrosis, as well as very typical
symptoms of Mg deficiency. The leaves of a Mg deficient plant are
typically mottled or chlorotic, sometimes containing dead spots, with both
the tips and margins of the leaves turned or cupped upward (4). Judging
by these symptoms, Mg is needed by hostas to be completely healthy.
The Hostas treated with the Ca deficient solutions seemed to suffer the
least amount of leaf necrosis, as well as displaying none of the typical
symptoms of Ca deficient plants. Ca deficiency symptoms typically
manifest themselves on young leaves of the terminal bud which first
appear hooked, and then die back at the tips and margin. Any later
growth is characterized by a cutout appearance (4). For now it appears
that Ca is not necessary in large amounts for healthy hostas in this
growth stage (Fig. 2).
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Both the fertilizer regime and nutrient deficient study have only been
conducted for approximately one and a half months in year 2 of the
studies. Findings of both are very preliminary and the data may vary
significantly as treatments continue throughout the growing season.
Significance to Industry: Hostas are a very popular perennial among
consumers in the United States. Because of their popularity and the
possible financial losses nurseries could suffer due to the increasing
number of unmarketable plants due to Hosta leaf necrosis, research to
find the cause of Hosta leaf necrosis is important. The preliminary results
suggest that excess N-fertility and Mg deficiency can lead to increased
leaf necrosis.
Literature Cited:
1. Bailey, Douglas A., and P. Allen Hammer, 1988. Evaluation of
nutrient deficiency and micronutrient toxicity symptoms in florists’
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Soils. 12th ed. Prentice Hall, Upper Saddle River, N.J.
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Effects of Hardwood and Pine Bark
on Growth Response of Woody Ornamentals
Catherine Broussard, Edward Bush, and Allen Owings
Louisiana State University, Dept. of Horticulture,
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
Index Words: Container Production, PIne Bark, Hardwood Bark,
Substrate
Nature of Work: The nursery industry has an increasing need for
soilless or soil amended media for the container nursery production.
Containerized plants are in demand by the ornamental industry as these
plants are good sales items, conserve growing space, and extend the
planting and selling season (1). Peat moss has been used extensively
but the supply of peat is being exhausted and peat has become more
expensive. Shredded or pulverized softwood bark or various hardwood
bark species can be used as a component in growing and propagating
mixes, serving much the same purpose as peat moss and at a lower cost
(2). Pine bark has been used successfully as a growth medium but is in
such demand that more hardwood bark is being considered for use in
growth media (3,4).
The objective of this study was to determine what effect varying percentages of screened pine bark and screened hardwood bark had on the
growth of container grown ornamentals. The experiment was performed
at the Burden Research Plantation in Baton Rouge, La. Five media
treatments of 3/8 inch screened bark and six plant species were used in
the study. The media treatments (based on volume) were: 1) 100%
hardwood bark; 2) 25% pine bark: 75% hardwood bark; 3) 50% pine
bark: 50% hardwood bark; 4) 75% pine bark: 25% hardwood bark; and 5)
100% pine bark. Species in the study were Burford holly (Ilex cornuta
‘Burfordii’), Compacta holly (Ilex crenata ‘Compacta’), Dwarf gardenia
(Gardenia radicans), Indian hawthorn (Raphiolepis indica), Japanese
yew (Podocarpus macrophyllus ‘Maki’), and ‘Mary Nell’ holly (Ilex x
‘Mary Nell’). Three inch liners were planted into one gallon (010 Lerio
Co.) plastic nursery containers on June 2, 1998. A 17N-3.1P-6.6K
fertilizer (Nutricote Total® -Type 270) was incorporated at 2 lb. N/yd-3.
Dolomitic limestone was incorporated at 8 lbs./yd-3 into the bark treatments. Media for acid-loving gardenias were mixed separately using a
lower lime rate (4 lbs/yd-3). Plants were arranged in a RCBD with 9
replications and watered daily by an automated overhead sprinkler
system. Leachates were collected using the Virginia Tech Extraction
Method and were analyzed for pH and electrical conductivity (EC). Visual
quality was rated on the scale of 1 to 9 (1=dead and 9=superior quality).
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Height and width were measured to obtain growth index. On October 22,
plant shoots were harvested and dried at 65° C for 48 hours and weights
were recorded.
Results and Discussion: There were no significant differences in visual
quality, shoot dry weight, or growth index for Burford holly, Compacta
holly, dwarf gardenia, or Indian hawthorn (data not shown).
For Japanese yew there were significant differences in visual quality,
shoot dry weight, and growth index at >50% PB showing an increased
growth response (Table 1). There was a significant difference in pH. The
higher pH was in the 75% HB and the lowest pH was in the 100% PB
(Table 3). This may be attributed to the higher acidity of PB. There were
no significant differences in EC (Table 3).
For ‘Mary Nell’ holly there were no significant differences in visual quality.
While differences occurred for shoot dry weight and growth index (Table
2). HB at 50% reduced dry weight and growth index compared to PB at
100%. There were significant differences in pH (Table 3). The 100% HB
showed the highest pH as compared to 100% PB. There were no
significant differences in the EC (Table 3).
Significance to Industry: Shortages of pine bark in the Southeastern
United States has forced growers to look for alternative media sources
for the future. Screened hardwood: pine bark combinations may prove to
be an acceptable blend for commercial nursery use. This research
shows that although 100% HB may reduce growth of some species,
combinations less than 25% can be used successfully as a media for the
production of a wide range of woody ornamentals.
Literature Cited:
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as a growing media for container-grown ornamentals. Forest
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Supplemental Winter Chilling Increases Spring
Emergence Uniformity and Growth of Several
Herbaceous Perennials
Jason B. London 1
Tree Rudy , William M. Hall2, and R. Thomas Fernandez 1
1
Clemson University, Dept. of Horticulture, Clemson, SC 29634
2
Carolina Nurseries, 739 Gaillard Road, Moncks Corner, SC 29461
2

Index Words: Perennials, Chilling Requirements
Nature of Work: Spring emergence of some plants is dependent on the
amount of chilling they receive during dormancy. Plants from temperate
zones require various amounts of chilling before release from dormancy,
and this chilling requirement may dictate the southern limit for proper
plant growth and lifecycle completion (2). Winter temperatures may be
inadequate to satisfy chilling requirements at some southern nurseries.
In addition, warm temperatures during the winter may negate chilling
already received. Enhanced flowering, increased lateral branching,
improved crop quality, and increased crop uniformity are benefits of
chilling perennial plugs at 3 °C (38 °F) (1). Providing supplemental winter
chilling may increase perennial crop quality of mature plants as well.
The average low temperature in Moncks Corner, SC (zone 8a) between
November 1, 1998 and April 30, 1999 was 7.9 °C (46 °F). Cold temperatures during this period were often followed by periods of warm
weather (in excess of 26 °C (80 °F)). Perennial emergence from dormancy for many cultivars at Carolina Nurseries did not occur until well
into April. Growth and overall plant quality after emergence was poor,
therefore, a majority of the perennial plants in nursery production were
not of sellable quality during the peak sales time in early May.
The objective of this research was to evaluate supplemental winter
chilling for improved emergence uniformity and increased perennial crop
quality. Several perennial cultivars were placed into a refrigerated room
for 6 weeks during the winter of 1998 - 1999. Control plants of each
cultivar were overwintered on outside production beds and treated as
standard nursery stock by Carolina Nurseries. Once removed from cold
storage, chilled and control replicates of each cultivar were compared in
relation to emergence time and growth.
Dormant 3.79 liter (4 quart) containers of 22 perennials (Table 1) were
placed into a -0.5 °C (31 °F) cooler on January 11, 1999. Container
media temperatures were monitored with a Campbell Scientific, Inc.
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CR7 datalogger (Logan, Utah). The selected cooler temperature caused
ice to form in the nursery containers during the treatment period. Plants
were removed from the cooler 40 days later, and were spaced in blocks
beside control replicates in the Clemson University Research area at
Carolina Nurseries Inc. All plants received 42 grams of Osmocote 18 N 3 P2O5 - 6 K2O Customblen Fertilizer two weeks after placement in the
research area. Irrigation was applied for 15 minutes daily. Time of
emergence, growth index (height cm + width cm / 2), and overall plant
quality were monitored every 2 weeks.
Results and Discussion: Supplemental winter chilling promoted either
earlier emergence, increased vigor, or both in 10 of the 22 perennials
evaluated. No adverse effects of supplemental winter chilling were noted
in the cultivars that did not respond to cold treatment. Emergence from
dormancy occurred earlier and subsequent growth was more vigorous in
Coreopsis verticillata ‘Moonbeam’, C. verticillata ‘Zagraeb’, Agastache x
‘Blue Fortune’, Salvia x superba ‘Purple Rain’, Veronica spicata ‘Red
Fox’, and Veronica x ‘Sunny Border Blue’ (Table 2). Plants without
differences in emergence, but increased vigor, were Chelone lyonii ‘Hot
Lips’, Kalameris hortensis, Eupatorium fistulosum, Monarda didyma
‘Jacob Kline’, and Amsonia hubrectii (Table 2). The total percent survival
of perennials given supplemental winter chilling was higher than that of
controls. Increased flower number for Veronica spicata ‘Red Fox’ and
increased offset formation in Iris kaempferi ‘Variegata’ also were noted
benefits of supplemental winter chilling.
Significance to Industry: For many plants, emergence from dormancy
is dependent upon adequate winter chilling. Supplemental chilling of 10
of the 22 cultivars evaluated caused a beneficial response when compared to controls overwintered on outside production beds. Providing
supplemental winter chilling may improve quality of perennials available
for early spring sale.
Literature Cited:
1. Clough, E., L. Finical, A. Cameron, R. D. Heins, and W. Carlson.
1998. Forcing perennials: Cold can enhance many aspects of
herbaceous perennial growth and development. Greenhouse
Grower. 12: 77-79.
2. Hopkins, W.G. 1995. Introduction to plant physiology. Influence of
temperature on development. p. 411-415. John Wiley & Sons. New
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Table 1. Plants treated with 6 weeks of supplemental winter chilling.
Astilbe sp. ‘Deutschland’
Chelone lyonii ‘Hot Lips’
Coreopsis verticillata ‘Zagraeb’
Helleborus orientalis
Iris kaempferi ‘Variegata’
Kniphophia pfziteri
Liatris microcephela
Monarda didyma ‘Jacob Kline’
Rudbeckia maxima
Tricyrtis formasona
Veronica spicata ‘Red Fox’

Lobeliax. speciosa ‘Complimentary Blue’
Eupatorium fistulosum
Amsonia hubrectii
Sarracenia luecophylla
Hemerocallis x ‘Gentle Shepherd’
Veronica x ‘Sunny Border Blue’
Kalameris hortensis
Coreopsis verticillata ‘Moonbeam’
Agastache x. ‘Blue Fortune’
Hemerocallis x ‘Bitsy’
Salvia x superba ‘Purple Rain’

Table 2. Date of emergence and growth index of 10 perennial species that
responded to 40 days of supplemental winter chilling.

Selected Species

Treatment

Dormancy
Date of Emergence

Agastache x. ‘Blue Fortune’ Chilled
Not Chilled
Amsonia hubrectii
Chilled
Not Chilled
Chelone ’Hot Lips’
Chilled
Not Chilled
Coreopsis ‘Moonbeam’
Chilled
Not Chilled
Coreopsis ‘Zagraeb’
Chilled
Not Chilled
Eupatorium fistulosum
Chilled
Not Chilled
Kalameris hortensis
Chilled
Not Chilled
Salvia x. ‘Purple Rain’
Chilled
Not Chilled
Veronica ‘Red Fox’
Chilled
Not Chilled
Veronica x. ‘SBB’2
Chilled
Not Chilled

3-18-99
4-05-99
4-25-99
4-25-99
4-25-99
4-25-99
3-18-99
4-05-99
3-18-99
4-05-99
4-05-99
4-05-99
3-18-99
3-18-99
3-18-99
4-05-99
4-05-99
4-05-99
3-18-99
4-05-99

1

Growth Index
4-23-99 5-27-99
48 a1
20 b
0
0
0
0
25 a
14 b
28 a
13 b
26 a
9b
70 a
28 b
34 a
24 b
40 a
18 b
40 a
16 b

148 a
43 b
57 a
30 b
52 a
18 b
96 a
31 b
72 a
22 b
148 a
136 a
72 a
68 a
71 a
31 b
56 a
22 b
58 a
18 b

Growth Index followed by the same letter are not different by Duncan’s New Multi-range
Test, P= .05
2
Veronica x. ‘Sunny Border Blue’
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What Do These Container Nutritional Levels Mean?
Thomas H. Yeager and Claudia A. Larsen
University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32611
Index Words: Nutrient Extraction, Substrate Testing
Nature of Work: Knowledge of the concentration of nutrients in a
container substrate can be important when making nutritional management decisions. For example, nursery operators can monitor the substrate nutritional levels to 1) determine if nutrients are available in
adequate amounts for optimal growth, 2) confirm or document visual
nutrient deficiency symptoms, or 3) determine if excessive nutrients in
the substrate may be limiting or toxic to plant growth.
A substrate sample representing the plants in question is often sent to a
laboratory where nutrients are extracted from the substrate and recommendations for fertilization are made based on interpretation of the
numbers or concentrations in the extract. In order to extract the nutrients, a laboratory may conduct a Saturated Paste Extract procedure
where distilled or deionized water is added to given volume of substrate
until the point of saturation is reached; or the laboratory may conduct an
extraction by mixing two volumes of water and one volume of substrate
(2:1 Extract Procedure). A laboratory may utilize an extracting solution
other than distilled water and vary the procedures based on their expertise. After setting for a few hours or shaking depending on the procedure, the liquid is vacuum extracted from the substrate or filtered to
separate the solid substrate particles from the liquid extract. Some
laboratories measure the pH and EC (electrical conductivity) of the
saturated or wet substrate prior to extraction while other laboratories
utilize the extracted liquid for all analyses. Another extraction procedure
called the Pour-through or Virginia Tech Extraction Method (VTEM)
involves pouring a given volume of water on surface of a substrate at
maximum water holding capacity and collecting the leachate for analysis.
This procedure differs from those mentioned above in that substrate is
not removed from the container.
Nursery operators utilizing the valuable services of a laboratory should
realize that laboratory procedures and results might vary from one
laboratory to another just as results can vary with inconsistent sampling
procedures. Therefore, it is imperative that consistent sampling procedures and the services of the same laboratory be utilized so the results
are meaningful and interpretable. For example, trying to verify a pH
measurement by sending the same sample to several laboratories
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results in confusion when the laboratories report different values. The
different pH values do not mean one laboratory is right and another is
wrong. The pH values could have been determined using different
procedures. Consequently, the interpretation of the pH value will be
important in making the best management decision.
To test the hypothesis that laboratory results might vary from one laboratory to another, three samples from a uniformly mixed substrate were
sent to four laboratories. The substrate consisting of 60% pine bark,
40% Florida peat, and a small amount of sand was obtained on May 12,
1999 from San Felasco Nurseries, Gainesville, Florida by displacing a
core of substrate about 1 inch x 1 inch x 6 inch deep from the perimeter
of approximately 300 one-gallon containers. The substrate had been
amended with Gracote 18-5-14 (14 lb/cubic yard, Graco Fertilizer Company, Cairo, Georgia), fine and coarse dolomitic limestone (5.7 and 4.2
lb/cubic yard, respectively), and Step micronutrients (2 lb/cubic yard, The
Scotts Company, Marysville, Ohio). One Pentas lanceolata (Forssk.)
plant had been planted in each container on April 26, 1999. Six containers in which the substrate was not disturbed were subjected to the
Virginia Tech Extraction Method by pouring 300 ml of pH 5.5 distilled
water on the surface of the container and collecting the leachate.
Results and Discussion: Minimum, average, and maximum data from
the three samples analyzed by the four laboratories are given in Table 1.
Average data for pH are consistent for all laboratories and EC is consistent for laboratories 3 and 4. The average EC of 0.4 for laboratory 1 is
low compared to other values for EC. Laboratory 1 utilized the 2:1
procedure for pH and EC, whereas the other laboratories utilized the
Saturated Paste Extract. Data presented in Table 1 indicate that average
NO3-N, P, K Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, Zn, and Cu can differ from one laboratory to
another for the same substrate. The specific reasons for this were not
investigated, but laboratory 1 used a sodium acetate and DPTA extracting solution with a given volume of substrate and the other laboratories
used water for the Saturated Paste Extract procedure. The extracting
solution used by laboratory 1 may be the reason that Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe,
Zn, and Cu values are higher in magnitude than for laboratories 2-4.
Considering only laboratories 2, 3, and 4, laboratory 4 reported higher
average and maximum NO3-N, Ca, and Mg values than did laboratories
2 and 3. In contrast, laboratory 3 had average and maximum P and K
values of higher magnitudes than those from laboratories 2 and 4.
Results from the Virginia Tech Extraction Method were more closely
aligned with values determined by laboratories 2, 3, and 4, which utilized
the Saturated Paste Extract. However, the VTEM resulted in a wider
range of values (max – min) for P, K, Ca, and Mg than the Saturated
Paste Extract.
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Table 2 is a summary of the interpretative guidelines for each laboratory
based on the extracted nutrients. Laboratory 4 does not provide interpretations but refers customers to published interpretations for pH, EC, NO3N, P, K, Ca, and Mg (Ingram, et al., 1990). Interpretations for the Virginia
Tech Extraction Method also are published (Yeager, et al., 1997). The
guidelines or designations representing the interpretation of nutrient
availability varied from one laboratory to another. For example, interpretative designations included: very high (VH), high (H), medium (M), above
desirable (AD), optimum (O), less than desirable (LD), acceptable (A), less
than adequate (LA), normal (N), less than normal (LN), and low (L). The
variation in interpretation could have resulted because interpretation
depends on the plants for which the interpretation is based. A laboratory
could be providing an interpretation based on a general plant grouping
such as woody plants or annuals and not for a specific plant because data
are very limited with regards to individual ornamental plant nutritional
responses. It would be very difficult for laboratories to have plant response
data for the vast number of genera grown by nurseries. Therefore, if the
interpretation of the extracted nutrients is not given for the specific plants
you are growing, it is very important that you develop a data base of
extracted nutrient levels and expected plant responses for the cultural
procedures used at your nursery.
Significance to Industry: Four laboratories conducted a nutritional
analysis of the same container substrate and the concentrations of extracted nutrients were not identical. This does not mean that one laboratory is correct and another incorrect but indicates the importance of
interpretation when evaluating the concentration of nutrients extracted from
container substrates. When you receive results for a laboratory do you
know what they mean for your plants?
Literature Cited:
1. Ingram, D. L., Henley, R. W., and T. H. Yeager. 1990. Diagnostic and
Monitoring Procedures for Nursery Crops. Univ. Fla. Coop. Ext. Cir
556.
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1997. Best Management Practices Guide for Producing Container Grown Plants. Southern Nursery Assoc., Atlanta, Georgia.
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Comparing Potting Substrates for Growing
‘Hershey Red’ Azaleas
Donald Breedlove, Lee Ivy and Ted Bilderback
Department of Horticulture, North Carolina State University
Raleigh, North Carolina
Index Words: Azalea, Rhododendron, Potting Mix, Nursery Practices
Nature of Work: Am I growing plants as well as I can? This question is
frequently on the mind of many growers. Test plots evaluating application rates, controlled release fertilizers or other supplemental nutrient
amendments are excellent practices to determine if changes on a
broader scale at the nursery could improve plant growth or reduce
production inputs. Not only can plant growth, color and appearance be
evaluated, characteristics such as pH, electrical conductivity and nutrient
levels in leachates and plant tissue provide data related to efficacy and
performance. However, potting substrate components or ratio comparisons are somewhat more difficult to technically evaluate beyond side-byside plant comparisons. Brian Nelson (Nelson’s Nursery, Mooresville,
NC) was not unhappy with the potting mix used for many years at the
nursery, but there was concern about the air and water physical properties related to handling, potting and other cultural practices. Irrigation
was applied daily during the growing season, leading to the question,
was sphagnum peatmoss a necessary ingredient? Another question
related to the degree of rootball disturbance and amount of firming liners
into the potting substrate while planting. Each of three employees used
unique potting characteristics related to the amount of rootball disturbance, placement and compression of substrate around the rootball
during planting. These concerns provided an opportunity for the North
Carolina Cooperative Extension Service to develop a unique investigation in cooperation with the nursery. The objective of the study was to
compare Nelson’s standard potting substrate with other substrates with
similar ratios of potting components. The study was designed to compare potting components and component ratios, as well as influence of
potting techniques on growth of ‘Hershey Red’ azalea. To investigate the
effect of potting technique, five plants were potted in each substrate by
each potter and labels placed in the pots were coded to identify the
individual potting each plant. Plant growth, quality and nutritional status
were monitored through an entire production cycle while following the
standard nursery potting and irrigation practices. All potting substrates
were amended with the nursery’s standard amendments per yd3 at
potting with 6.0 lbs Polyon 22-6-14, 2.0 lbs Scotts Step Hi Mag minor
element package, 10.0 lbs of pulverized dolomitic limestone and 2.5 lbs
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MgSO4. Liners were planted into 2 gallon pots by three nursery employees on May 9, 1997. Nelson’s standard potting mix consisting of 70%
pine bark:15% perlite:15% sphagnum peatmoss (by volume) were
compared to four alternative substrates. All test substrates contained
pine bark varied in ratios with sphagnum peatmoss and perlite except for
substrate 2 which was 70% pine bark and 30% Stalite (Carolina Stalite
Company, Salisbury, N.C. 28145-1037). Stalite is a lightweight rock
aggregate, located within a few miles of Nelson’s Nursery. After mixing,
a sub-sample of each substrate was bagged and transported to the
Horticultural Substrates Lab, Raleigh, N.C. Substrate sampling rings
were inserted in 5 containers of each substrate, placed under overhead
irrigation for 6 weeks, extracted and evaluated for physical property
characteristics (Table 1). Approximately six months later (11/4/1997), top
and root growth of plants were evaluated by consensus of cooperators
and nursery employees. A growth index was calculated for each plant by
the following formula: {height + [(maximum width + minimum width) ÷ 2]}
÷ 2. Plants were grown at the nursery in two gallon containers approximately 23 months before sale. A second growth index was performed
after 21 months (2/10/99) and a percent growth increase calculated by
the formula: [(growth index 2 – growth index 1) ÷ growth index 1]. A
potter index was calculated by averaging the growth index after 6 months
for each of the five plants planted by each potter for each substrate.
Data were tested for differences with ANOVA. Means separations were
based on least significant differences at p ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion: The standard nursery substrate PB:PER:P
(70:15:15) had lower air space, higher container capacity and available
water characteristics than did non-peatmoss containing potting mixes
(Table 1). Changing the pine bark : perlite ratio in the PB:PER:P
(63:23:15) substrate tended to reduce air space and increase moisture
retention. The effect of increasing perlite and decreasing pine bark was
consistent as observed with PB:PER (78:22) with 29% air space and
56% container capacity, while pine bark alone (PB) had 34% air space
and 54% container capacity. Stalite as a component was chosen as a
peatmoss replacement with expectation that Stalite would have less
available water content. Results indicated that the PB:Stalite substrate
had approximately 21% less container capacity and 20% less available
water than the standard nursery PB:PER:P substrate.
Planting technique by the three potters had no detectable effect on the
plant growth index after 6 months for any of the five potting substrates.
This was an important nonsignificant result due to concern regarding
handling and growing practices at the nursery.
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The effect of substrates on the nutritional status of ‘Hershey Red’ azalea
appears to have been minimal on plant growth results (Table 2). Nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium tissue concentrations were generally
low for all substrates, even though some concentrations were within
survey levels (1). Increasing the incorporation rate of fertilizer above 6
lbs / yd3 might increase plant growth and move nutrient levels from low to
sufficient concentrations.
The nursery standard PB:PER:P (70:15:15) by observation was rated
best by the growers for both top and root growth (Table 3). The
PB:PER:P (63:22:15) received the second best rating for top growth and
third best root development rating. This substrate was most similar to
the standard nursery substrate for component ratios, air and water
characteristics and was similar for growth index and percent growth
increase calculations. Growth index and percent growth increase values
in this study were used as indicators of compactness rather than plant
vigor. All plants in the study were routinely sheared as standard practice
during each growing season. However, canopy density influenced the
growers rating 6 months after potting more than the maximum shoot
growth or size. Therefore the growers’ rating more closely corresponds
to the smallest growth index and percent growth increase values. Root
growth ratings were based upon observation of root development to the
edge of the rootball after 6 months.
Significance to the Industry: Comparing potting substrates at nurseries
frequently reveals that growing practices have been refined for the
nurseries’ standard potting mix and performance of test substrates do no
better than equal and often do not produce as favorable results as the
“standard mix”. However, progressive and innovative growers can
become better acquainted with their own growing practices through
experimentation. In this study, a grower was concerned with the
possibility of the substrate being too wet with the nursery management
practices, and of individual potting practices creating non-uniform growth
of plants. The results of the study for this production cycle was that the
nursery’s own standard potting mix produced the most uniform growth
and quality. The outcome of the study was that the nurseryman now has
assurance and confidence that changes in the standard potting substrate
or potting practices are not necessary to produce high quality plants.
Literature Cited:
1. Mills, Harry A. and J.Benton Jones. 1996. Plant Analysis Handbook
II. MicroMacro Publishing Company. Athens, Ga. 30607.
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Table 1. Physical properties of five potting substrates compared in study.Z
___________________________________________________________________________________
Substratey
Total
Air Container Available Unavailable Bulk
Porosity Space Capacity Water
Water Density
(Percent by Volume)
(% Volume)
(g/cc)
___________________________________________________________________________________
PB:PER:P (70:15:15) 85
14
71
43
28
0.18
PB:STALITE (70:30)
75
25
50
23
28
0.40
PB:PER
(78:22)
85
29
56
22
33
0.21
PB:PER:P (63:22:15) 84
11
73
46
27
0.19
PB
(100)
88
34
54
21
33
0.20
________________________________________________________________________________
Normal
50.0- 10.045.025.025.00.19Ranges
85.0
30.0
65.0
35.0
35.0
52.0
(%volume)
(g/cc)
________________________________________________________________________________
z
All analyses performed using standard soil sampling cylinders (7.6 cm ID,
7.6 cm h)
Air Space and Container Capacity affected by height of container.
Y
Substrates :The Nursery Standard was Pine Bark:Perlite: Sphagnum
Peatmoss; Other test substrates as follows: Pine Bark: Stalite Aggregate;
Pine Bark:Perlite; Pine Bark : Perlite : Sphagnum Peatmoss; Pine Bark.
Table 2. ‘Hershey Red’ azalea foliar nutrient concentrations six months
after potting in five substrates.Z
_________________________________________________________________________________
Container
N
P
K
Ca
Mg
Substrate (Percent by Volume)
(% tissue dry weight)
_________________________________________________________________________________
PB:PER:P
(70:15:15)
1.8
0.14cY
0.8 abc 1.1a
0.42b
PB:STALITE
(70:30)
1.8
0.20a
0.9a
0.9b
0.37c
PB:PER
(78:22)
1.7
0.18b
0.8ab
1.1a
0.42b
PB:PER:P
(63:22:15)
1.6
0.10d
0.7bc
1.1a
0.49a
PB
(100)
1.6
0.13c
0.7c
1.1a
0.45b
_________________________________________________________________________________
X
Survey Levels
1.8-2.1 0.16-0.25 1.1-1.6 0.5-1.2 0.2-0.4
__________________________________________________________________________________
Substrates as in Table 1.
Y
significant at p ≤ 0.05. Each value is the mean of 3 samples.
X
(1) Harry A. Mills and J.Benton Jones, Plant Analysis Handbook II.
Z
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Table 3. Grower plant top and root rating, growth index and potter
growth index after six months and percent growth increase after twenty
one months for ‘Hershey Red’ azalea grown in five substrates in
two gallon containers.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Container
Substrate

Grower
Growth Percent
(Percent by Volume) Plant Rating Index Growth Increase
Top Root
_________________________________________________________________________________________
PB:PER:P
(70:15:15)
1
1
3.5aY
0.26a
PB:STALITE
(70:30)
5
5
4.7b
0.39c
PB:PER
(78:22)
3
2
4.8b
0.34bc
PB:PER:P
(63:22:15)
2
3
4.1ab
0.29ab
PB
(100)
4
4
5.2b
0.38c
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Z
Substrates as in Table 1.
Y
. significant at p ≤ 0.05.
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Growth Responses of Woody Ornamental Shrubs to
Nitrogen Fertilization Rate and Supplemental Potassium
Application
G. Stephen Crnko, Edward W. Bush, and Allen D. Owings
Louisiana State University Agricultural Center
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
Index Words: Fall Fertilization, Nitrogen, Potassium
Nature of Work: Limited work has been conducted on fall fertilization of
container grown woody ornamentals. A study was initiated to determine
the effects of fall fertilization, specifically nitrogen application rate and
additions of supplemental potassium, on growth of woody shrub species.
The objective of this study was to determine the influence of two slow
release sources of potassium (K) (4 month, 8 month) in the form of
K2SO4, three potassium (K) application rates (0, 1, 2 lbs./yd3), and four
nitrogen (N) application rates (0, 1, 2, 3 lbs./yd3) of Osmocote Plus 15-911 on the growth of Indian azalea, dwarf variegated gardenia, and Indian
hawthorn from October 1997 through June 1998 under southeast Louisiana growing conditions.
A 4 (nitrogen application rates) x 3 (K2SO4 sources) x 3 (K2SO4 application rates) factorial experiment was initiated on 3 October 1997 when 4"
liners of ‘Mrs. G. G. Gerbing’ azalea, ‘Clara’ Indian hawthorn, and
variegated dwarf gardenia were planted in 1-gallon nursery containers
filled with a 100 % pine bark medium. The growing medium had incorporated applications of 4 lbs./yd3 dolomitic lime, 1.5 lbs./yd3 Micromax and
0.75 lbs./yd3 Subdue granular fungicide. Treatments were replicated six
times and the experiment was arranged as a randomized complete block
by species.
Nitrogen application rates of 0, 1, 2, 3 lbs. N/yd3 were incorporated prior
to planting using Osmocote 15-9-11. Potassium application rates of 0, 1,
and 2 lbs./yd3 from two 0-0-46 sources (4-month, 8-month) were incorporated prior to planting. Plants were maintained in full sunlight and
irrigated as needed by overhead sprinklers. Weed control was accomplished on 3-month increments by applying Ronstar at 100 lbs./A for a
pre-emergence control.
The experiment was terminated on June 9, 1998. Visual quality ratings
were determined and based on a scale from 1-10 where 1 = worst, 6 =
commercially acceptable, 10 = best. Visual color ratings were determined and based on a scale from 1 to 10 where 1 = brown, 6 = commer-
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cially acceptable, and 10 = dark green. Shoot height was measured from
the medium level to the tallest plant part. Shoot width was also measured and averaged with shoot height to determine a growth index. Data
were analyzed and means were separated using Least Significant
Difference.
Results and Discussion: There were only very minor differences in
shoot height and growth index of ‘Mrs. G. G. Gerbing’ azaleas due to
application of supplemental potassium (Table 1). Potassium did increase
shoot height for azaleas at the 2 lbs N/yd3 rate, but this trend was not
observed at the 1 lbs N/yd3 or 3 lbs N/yd3. Visual quality ratings significantly increased with increased nitrogen and increased with the addition
of 2 lbs K/yd3 at the 3 lbs N/yd3 rate. This was not observed at the 0, 1,
or 2 lbs N/yd3 rate. Azalea foliage had higher color ratings with nitrogen
application, but was not significantly improved by potassium application.
Growth responses to supplemental application of potassium was not
observed for variegated gardenias as long as nitrogen was applied
(Table 2). Differences in visual quality ratings and color ratings were
contributed to nitrogen not potassium.
Growth of ‘Clara’ Indian hawthorn, as determined by shoot height and
growth index, significantly improved as nitrogen increased from 1 lbs/yd3
to 3 lbs/yd3 (Table 3). Potassium did not yield growth increase. Similar
trends were observed for visual quality ratings and foliage color.
Significance to Industry: The use of supplemental potassium application has been observed to improve cold hardiness and disease resistance, primarily in grass species. This study revealed that potassium
application regardless of nitrogen availability, did not elicit growth responses on azalea, Indian hawthorn, and dwarf variegated gardenia.
Other aspects of this study are investing nitrogen and potassium release
from Osmocote 15-9-11 in a fall through spring production schedule and
accumulation of these nutrients, and other essential elements, in foliage
tissue. These findings will provide some additional information in order
for reliable recommendations to be made regarding fall fertilization of
container nursery crops in Louisiana.
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Table 1. Growth responses of ‘Mrs. G.G. Gerbing’ azalea as influenced
by Osmocote and K2SO4 application rates.
Nitrogen K2SO4
Ratey
Source
0
none
0
4-month
0
4-month
0
8-month
0
8-month
1
none
1
4-month
1
4-month
1
8-month
1
8-month
2
none
2
4-month
2
4-month
2
8-month
2
8-month
3
none
3
4-month
3
4-month
3
8-month
3
8-month
LSD (P=0.05)

K2SO4
Ratex
0
1
2
1
2
0
1
2
1
2
0
1
2
1
2
0
1
2
1
2

Shoot Growth Visual Visual
Height Index Quality Color
28.2z
28.0
3.0
3.3
29.7
28.5
3.0
3.0
26.7
25.3
3.7
3.0
27.8
26.5
2.8
3.2
29.2
27.1
3.3
3.3
39.2
41.0
7.0
6.8
44.0
45.3
7.0
7.5
42.2
42.0
7.0
6.8
40.5
41.7
7.5
7.0
40.0
41.1
6.8
7.0
38.5
43.4
7.8
7.3
44.0
46.8
8.2
7.5
45.2
46.2
8.0
7.5
44.8
48.9
8.0
7.2
45.5
46.1
8.5
7.5
43.5
47.6
8.0
8.0
45.3
49.4
7.8
7.8
43.0
49.9
9.0
7.8
44.7
51.0
8.5
7.8
42.2
48.5
9.0
7.8
4.8
4.4
1.0
0.7

z

Means separated within columns by Least Significan Difference.
lbs N/yd3 Osmocote Plus 15-9-11.
x
lbs N/yd3 from 0-0-46.
Growth Index={(W1+W2)/2+(HT)}/2; Shoot height was measured in
centimeters; Visual quality rating was based upon a 1 - 10 scale where
1 = dead, 6 = commercially acceptable, & 10 = excellent; Visual color
rating based on a scale from 1 to 10 where 1 = brown, 6 = commercially
average, & 10 = dark green.
y
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Table 2. Growth responses of dwarf variegated gardenia as influenced
by Osmocote and K2SO4 application rates.
Nitrogen K2SO4
K2SO4 Shoot Shoot Visual Visual
Ratey
Source
Ratex Height Width Quality Color
0
none
0
15.7z
17.4
3.7
4.2
0
4-month
1
16.5
20.3
4.0
4.2
0
4-month
2
18.2
21.3
3.8
4.2
0
8-month
1
16.7
20.0
3.7
4.0
0
8-month
2
19.8
20.8
4.3
4.2
1
none
0
18.5
23.0
7.7
7.7
1
4-month
1
20.2
23.4
7.5
8.2
1
4-month
2
17.8
20.7
7.2
7.7
1
8-month
1
18.8
22.8
6.7
8.0
1
8-month
2
18.0
20.2
6.8
7.5
2
none
0
18.2
23.0
7.7
8.3
2
4-month
1
18.3
22.5
7.3
8.2
2
4-month
2
18.7
23.2
7.7
8.2
2
8-month
1
18.2
21.2
7.7
8.0
2
8-month
2
18.3
21.8
7.3
8.3
3
none
0
17.2
21.5
8.2
8.5
3
4-month
1
17.0
21.0
7.2
8.2
3
4-month
2
19.8
22.7
7.8
8.3
3
8-month
1
17.7
20.3
7.2
8.2
3
8-month
2
17.3
22.0
7.7
8.0
LSD (P=0.05)
3.1
2.7
0.9
0.7
z
Means separated within columns by Least Significant Difference.
y
lbs N/yd3 Osmocote Plus 15-9-11.
x
lbs K/yd3 from 0-0-46.
Growth index={W1+W2)/2 + (HT)}/2; Shoot height was measured in
centimeters; Visual quality rating was based upon a 1-10 scale where
1 = dead, 6 = commercially acceptable, & 10 = excellent. Visual color
rating based on a scale from 1 to 10 where 1 = brown, 6 = commercially
average, & 10 = dark green.
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Table 3. Growth responses of ‘Clara’ Indian hawthorn as influenced by
Osmocote and K2SO4 aplications.
Nitrogen K2SO4
Ratey
Source
0
none
0
4-month
0
4-month
0
8-month
0
8-month
1
none
1
4-month
1
4-month
1
8-month
1
8-month
2
none
2
4-month
2
4-month
2
8-month
2
8-month
3
none
3
4-month
3
4-month
3
8-month
3
8-month
LSD (P=0.05)

K2SO4
Ratex
0
1
2
1
2
0
1
2
1
2
0
1
2
1
2
0
1
2
1
2

Shoot
Height
17.3z
18.0
17.5
17.2
19.0
22.8
22.5
22.5
21.8
22.2
24.2
24.7
22.5
21.8
22.2
26.8
24.3
23.3
26.2
25.7
3.4

z

Shoot Visual
Width Quality
16.7
3.0
17.3
3.0
16.1
3.2
16.3
3.2
16.2
3.0
27.0
7.3
25.9
6.8
25.7
6.7
25.5
7.0
25.4
6.8
28.6
7.8
29.3
8.5
25.7
6.7
25.5
7.0
25.4
6.8
32.0
8.0
29.8
7.7
29.2
8.0
32.0
7.8
31.2
8.2
2.8
0.8

Visual
Color
3.3
3.0
3.0
3.3
3.2
7.8
7.5
7.7
7.8
7.5
8.0
8.5
7.7
7.8
7.5
8.5
8.2
8.7
8.5
8.8
0.7

Means separated within columns by Least Significant Difference.
lbs N/yd3 Osmocote Plus 15-9-11.
x
lbs K/yd3 from 0-0-46.
Growth index={(W1+W2)/2 + (HT)}/2; Shoot height was measured in
centimeters; Visual quality rating was based upon a 1-10 scale where
1 = dead, 6 = commercially acceptable, & 10 = excellent. Visual color
rating based on a scale from 1 to 10 where 1 = brown, 6 = commercially
average, & 10 = dark green.
y
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Application Method Affects Controlled-Release Fertilizer
Response in Pot-In-Pot Production
Donna C. Fare1, Mark Halcomb2, and Stephen Mullican1
US National Arboretum, McMinnville, TN 371101
and University of Tennessee, McMinnville TN 371112

Index words: Controlled-Release Fertilizer, Pot-In-Pot, Container
Production
Nature of Work: The Pot-In-Pot (PIP) production system is gaining
popularity among nurseries in the Southeast. This system combines
some advantages of both field and container production (Ruter, 1997).
With most new production techniques, changes must be addressed for
the production system to work efficiently (Ruter, 1994; Fare and Davis,
1995). Fertilization practices are one of the challenges with PIP. Most
controlled-release fertilizer recommendations are based on results from
small container production where fertilizers are incorporated in the
substrate and plants grown under overhead irrigation. Little information
is available on controlled-release fertilizer programs for plants grown in
large containers with micro-irrigation, especially large containers in PIP.
The root zone area in PIP is inherently cooler than above ground production, which alters the release rate of some controlled-released fertilizers.
The objectives of this project were to 1) determine optimal application
techniques of controlled-release fertilizers for PIP production and 2)
evaluate plant growth.
In April 1998, uniform Acer rubrum ‘Franksred’ (Red Sunset red maple)
and Prunus cerasifera ‘Krauter Vesuvius’ (Krauter Vesuvius plum) liners
were potted in 57 liter (15-gallon) containers with 100% pine bark substrate. Three controlled-release fertilizers, Nutricote 18-6-8 (270 day),
Osmocote High N 22-4-7 (12-14 month), and Woodace 19-6-12 (10-12
month), were incorporated, dibbled or top-dressed in the pine bark
substrate. For the dibbled fertilizer treatments, a garden trowel was
pushed into the substrate and pulled back to create a small hole on each
side of the tree trunk. The fertilizer was then spooned into the small holes
below the substrate surface. Top-dressed fertilizer treatments were
spooned evenly over the surface of the substrate. All plants received the
same amount of nitrogen regardless of the fertilizer analysis. Half of the
plants were potted into substrate amended with 5 lbs. of dolomitic lime
and 1 lb. of Micromax per cubic yard. The other plants had dolomitic lime
and Micromax top-dressed on the substrate surface.
Immediately after potting, plants were watered-in to saturation with a
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hand held nozzle, then placed in the holder pot of the PIP. During the
growing season, plants were irrigated as needed by the producer with
micro-irrigation emitters. Height and caliper measurements were recorded at potting and in November 1998. Collection of container leachate
started on 30 April and was collected every 2 weeks for 28 weeks.
Leachate was analyzed for pH, soluble salts (conductivity), nitrate-N, and
ammonium-N.
The experimental design was a randomized block with three replications
and two plants of each species in each experimental unit. Only height
and caliper growth of red maple and nitrate-N levels are reported.
Results and Discussion: Height growth of Red Sunset red maple was
affected by the type of fertilizer (Figure 1). Plants grown with Nutricote
18-6-8 and Osmocote High N 22-4-7 had more shoot growth than plants
grown in Woodace 19-6-12 regardless of application technique. Topdressing or incorporating dolomitic lime and minor elements had no
effect on height growth. Incorporating the controlled-release fertilizer into
the substrate, regardless of the brand, produced the most height growth
compared to plants with dibble or top-dressed fertilizer treatments.
Caliper growth of Red Sunset red maple was not affected by the brand of
fertilizer (Figure 2). Incorporating the dolomitic lime and minor elements
into the bark substrate had a greater effect on caliper growth than topdressing the lime and minor elements. Incorporating or dibbling the
fertilizer in the substrate produced more caliper growth with Red Sunset
red maple compared to plants that had fertilizer top-dressed. The plants
that had fertilizers top-dressed had significantly less caliper growth.
Height and caliper growth of Krauter Vesuvius plum had a similar response to fertilizer brand and application as Red Sunset red maple.
We believe the top-dressed fertilizer treatments resulted in less height
and caliper growth on both the red maple and plum due to the moisture
content of the substrate. All plants had micro-sprinkler emitters that
adequately provided moisture to the substrate during the irrigation event.
The irrigation event lasted about 10-15 minutes each day or as needed.
Very little rainfall was documented in July, August, September and
October; thus the only moisture the top-dressed fertilizers received was
from the irrigation. Incorporating or dibbling the fertilizer placed the
fertilizer in the substrate where moisture levels remained higher for a
longer period of time.
Leachate analysis shown in Figure 3 is an average from the 14 sample
dates throughout the experiment. Nutricote and Osmocote High N had
greater nitrate-N in the leachate than Woodace fertilizer. The application
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technique with the dolomitic lime and minor elements had no effect on
nitrate-N in the leachate. Top-dressed or incorporated fertilizer had
higher levels of nitrate-N in the leachate than the dibble treatments.
Significance to Industry: Based on the results of this test, the optimal
application technique for producing large containerized plants for PIP
would be to incorporate or dibble the controlled-release fertilizer, dolomitic lime and minor elements into the substrate. Regardless of the
fertilizer brand or the application technique used in this experiment, the
yearly average nitrate-N levels did not exceed the US-EPA drinking water
standards of 10 ppm.
The authors would like to thank the Tennessee Nursery and Landscape
Association and Mountain Creek Nursery for their generous support with
this project.
Literature Cited:
1. Fare, Donna C. and W. Edgar Davis. 1995. The Use of Trifluralin for
Root Control in the PNP System. Proc. Southern Nursery Res. Conf.
40:149-151.
2. Ruter, John M. 1994. Evaluation of Control Strategies for Reducing
Rooting-Out Problems in Pot-In-Pot Production. J. Environ. Hort.
12(1):51-54.
3. Ruter, John M. 1997. The Practicality of Pot-In-Pot. American
Nurseryman 185(1):32-37.
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Effect of Root Pruning and Container Depth on Growth
of Pin Oak (Quercus palustris Munch.)
J. Roger Harris and Jody Fanelli
VPI Department of Horticulture, 301 Saunders Hall,
Blacksburg VA 24061

Index Words: Pin Oak, Quercus Palustris Munch, Root Pruning, Liners
Nature of Work: It has long been recognized that root pruning can result
in finished plants with superior root systems (1). Root pruning containergrown liners during production is easily accomplished with bottomless
containers, since roots are air-pruned by desiccation (2). This generally
produces a more fibrous root system that may increase growth and
increase transplant success.
Two experiments were designed to test the effect of root pruning early
during production on growth of pin oak seedlings. In experiment one, we
tested the effect of root pruning the developing radicle (tap root) at
different depths. We fashioned growing containers out of 8-in (20-cm)
long, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe of 2-in (5-cm) diameter and 2-in (5cm) diameter, clear polyethylene (4 mil thickness) tubes (Chiswick,
Sudbury, MD) that served as inserts. The bottom of each insert was
sealed, and two drainage holes were punched through the bottom. The
tubes were then filled with pine-bark substrate to which 8.3 lbs/yd3 (5 kg/
m3) of slow-release fertilizer (Osmocote ProTM 15-9-12) had been incorporated and inserted into the PVC sections. Pre-germinated acorns
were placed on the substrate surface of 40 containers on 12 May 1998.
Containers were then tilted at 45( so that the developing radicle could be
observed against the insert. Four treatments were randomly assigned to
the developing seedlings: 1) radicle cut (tip removed) when it reached 2
in (5 cm) below the substrate surface, 2) radicle cut at 4 in (10 cm), 3)
radicle cut at 6 in (15 cm), and, 4) radicle not cut. Radicles were cut
through a slit made through the insert sidewall with a razor blade, and
the slits were then covered with clear tape. On 30 July, all plants were
harvested and dry weight of tops and trunk diameter 6 in (15 cm) above
the substrate surface were recorded. Root length was measured for
each tree with the Delta-T system (Delta-T Devices Ltd. Cambridge,
England). The entire experiment, as well as the one described below,
was conducted in a glass greenhouse on the Virginia Tech campus in
Blacksburg, VA.
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In experiment two, we tested the effect of growing liners in bottomless
containers of varying depths. Growing containers were made with 2-in
(5-cm) diameter PVC pipe that was cut into 2 in (5 cm), 4 in (10 cm), 6 in
(15 cm), and 8 in (20 cm) lengths and filled with similar substrate as
described for experiment one. The bottom of each pipe section was
covered with cheesecloth, creating a “bottomless” container. These
containers were randomly arranged and held upright by a sheet of
plywood through which holes of sufficient diameter had been drilled.
Pre-germinated acorns were placed on the substrate surface of each
container on 12 May 1998. Each treatment was repotted into # 2 (1.6
gal; 6 l) nursery containers at approximately two week intervals, beginning 17 June and ending 30 July, as roots filled the containers. Treatments were randomly arranged and grown in the greenhouse until
harvest on 8 Sept 1998. Trunk diameter, taken 6 in (15 cm) from the
substrate surface, top dry weight, and root dry weight were recorded.
Results and Discussion: In experiment one, treatments had no effect
on root length or top growth at harvest. Morphology of the root system,
however, was affected. New roots appeared near the cut, creating root
systems with “primary branches” that corresponded to the depth of the
cut. These new roots tended to increase with shallowness of the cut.
Mean numbers of new primary branches were 3.2, 2.5, 1.7, and 0.8 for
cuts that were 2 in, 4 in, 6 in, and controls, respectively. Different results
may be obtained with other species. Wilson et al. (3) found that pruning
the radicle tips on swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor) increased shoot
dry weight if done when radicles were 4 or 7 cm (1.5 or 3 in) long but not
at 10 cm (4 in), whereas cherrybark oak (Quercus falcata Var.
pagodifolia) had reduce shoot weight when pruning was at 4 cm. Although root length and top growth were not affected by root pruning in
our experiment, there are possible implications for nursery operators. A
tree with more structural roots will likely be more stable in the nursery,
during handling, and in the landscape. In addition, a high-branched root
system may produce a field-grown plant with a more easily harvested
rootball and a container-grown tree that is more firmly anchored. This
may help prevent the “loose-in-the-saddle” syndrome of poorly anchored
trees.
In experiment two, production in 4-in or 6-in containers had higher
caliper, shoot dry weight, and root dry weight (Table 1) when harvested
at the # 2 container stage. Experiment two did not investigate the
pruning of the radicle per se, but included others factors that approximate real nursery production alternatives. Treatments in this experiment
would have differing substrate water relations since they were of differing
depths and volumes. In addition to the radicle, lateral roots would be air
pruned when they reached the bottom of the container. All treatments
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were transplanted when they were deemed ready, not all on one date.
In conclusion, root pruning the developing radicle of pin oak liners altered
the structure of the root system, although overall root length was not
increased. Production in 4-in or 6-in deep bottomless containers resulted in larger plants than those produced in shorter or deeper containers.
Significance to the industry: Pruning the tap root of developing pin oak
seedlings does not increase overall root length, but it does increase
“primary lateral” formation. These laterals develop near the cut and are
more numerous when pruning is done at a shallow depth. These plants
are potentially better anchored than plants that have not been root
pruned. Liner production in 4-in deep and 6-in deep, bottomless containers produced finished 2-gal plants that were larger than those originally
grown in 2-in or 8-in deep containers.
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Table 1. Effect of liner container depth on growth of 2-gal pin oak (Quercus
palustris)
TreatmentZ
2-in deep
container
4-in deep
container
6-in deep
container
8-in deep

Caliper (cm)Y

Shoot Dry Wt. (g)

Root Dry Wt. (g)

0.7 b

33.7 b

55.4 c

0.9 a

44.8 a

85.3 a

0.9 a

43.6 a

73.1 ab

0.8 ab

41.6 ab

60.4 bc

Z

Treatments were liner containers that were constructed from 2-in diameter
PVC pipe cut to various lengths. All liner containers were bottomless to allow
for air pruning of roots. Each treatment was later transplanted to 2-gal
containers. n=10.
Y
Mean separation in columns by Duncan’s MRT at p=0.05.
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Container Size and Root Pruning Method on Root and
Shoot Development in Seedlings of Cherry Bark Oaks
(Quercus falcata pagodifolia)
Gisele G. Martins, Robert Geneve and Sharon Kester
Dept. of Horticulture, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY
Index Words: Quercus Falcata Pagodifolia, Cherry Bark Oak, Seedlings,
Container Size, Root Pruning
Nature of Work: Oaks can be difficult to transplant from field-produced
liners with frequent high losses due to slow root regeneration (Hendricks,
1996). One way to maximize root system development and minimize
transplant shock is to produce plants in containers. Oaks produced in
containers are, however, very susceptible to root deformation because
their dominant tap root can grow in circles and produce a poor root
system (Hataway, 1977). Root pruning techniques can improve oak root
systems and transplanting survival. Copper compounds mixed with latex
paint and applied to the inner wall of containers have been shown to
control root growth. Krieg and Witte (1993) tested the effects of copper
hydroxide on 41 species of containerized nursery stock and found it
effective in controlling root growth in all species.
Acorns were collected from the University of Kentucky campus during fall
1997 and a hot water bath treatment was applied (45º C for 50 min.) in
order to kill weevils (Curculio sp). The seeds were then stratified in
plastic bags containing moist vermiculite (2 acorn:1 vermiculite, by
volume) at 4ºC for 3 months in order to break dormancy. Only acorns
that started to crack were used to ensure 100% germination. One acorn
was sown per Anderson-band containers (Anderson Die Manufacturing
CO, Portland, OR) with same dimensions (7.3 x 7.3 cm) but different
depths (5.7, 11 and 20 cm). Each container was filled with MetroMix 510
(Scott’s, Sierra Horticultural Products, Co., Marysville, OH) prior to
sowing and irrigated with Peters fertilizer at 200 ppm N with each watering. The treatments consisted of non-pruned, root barrier, coppertreated, air-pruned, and physical pruned treatments. The non-pruned
plants were grown during the whole period of the experiment in a deeper
container (32 cm). For the root barrier treatment, the bottom of the
container was sealed with a piece of weed barrier (Weedblock, Easy
Gardener, Waco, TX) secured to the outside walls of the container with
thermal glue. This provided a barrier to root penetration but was permeable to air and water. Seedlings were not pruned in this treatment. The
copper treatment was done the same as root barrier, except the inner
surface of the weed barrier was treated with SpinOut (Griffin Co.,
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Valdosta, GA). This was a 7.1% solution of copper hydroxide in latex
paint. Air-pruned seedlings were in containers that remained open at the
bottom and were placed on a wire frame bench to allow air pruning of
roots that emerged from the bottom of the container. Physical treatment
was the same as the air-pruned treatment except the root tips were cut
with a sharp blade every time they became visible at the bottom of
container.
The experiment was located in the Department of Horticulture greenhouse at the University of Kentucky. Temperature was 20ºC at night and
22º to 30ºC during the day. A 14 hour photoperiod was supplemented by
HID lamps at approximately 150µmol s-1 m-2 at the canopy height. The
experiment was started during the first week of January 1998. Experimental design was completely randomized and 16 plants were assigned
for each treatment. Half the plants were harvested when they were 90
days old. Root systems were washed and scanned using a flat bed
scanner (HP Scan Jet 4c/T) to provide a 300 DPI Tiff file; total length was
obtained using MacRhizo software (Regent Instruments, Inc., Quebec,
Canada). Roots and shoots were then placed in a 60ºC circulation oven,
for 48 hours, and weight of roots and shoots were collected. Root mass
per root length was obtained by dividing root dry weight by root length.
The remaining plants were transplanted to a deeper Anderson band
container, dimensions 10 x 10 x 32 cm, and were harvested 60 days
after transplanting. Data collection was the same as with the first set of
samples.
Results and Discussion: Before transplanting, no significant difference
was found on total biomass (data not shown). After transplanting, no
significant differences were found in either shoot dry weight or total
biomass (Table 1). This is not in accordance with Struve and Arnold
(1989) who found one-year-old copper-treated green ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica) and 2-year-old northern red oak (Quercus rubra) had
increased total plant and shoot dry weight. Plants grown in the 20 cm
deep copper-treated, air pruned and root barrier treatment had the
longest root system (Table 1). Non-pruned control plants and plants in
5.7 cm containers submitted to root barrier and physically and air-pruned
had the least root length. Specific root weight (root mass divided by root
length) increased after transplanting for all treatments, compared to
before transplanting (data not shown). Non-treated plants had the
highest specific root weight (Table 2). This can explained as most of the
root system in non-pruned plants is composed of the tap root, while in
the pruning treatment the tap root was removed, decreasing mass by
length relation. Treatments changed partition of biomass as showed by
root:shoot ratio (Table 2).
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Significance to Industry: Cherry bark oak seedlings grown in 20 cm
deep containers copper-treated for 90 days before transplanting had root
systems 40% longer than plants grown in deeper non-treated containers.
A plant with a longer root system before transplanting is desirable
because transplanting shock is less severe and the plant resume growth
quickly. Plants grown in copper-treated containers did not experience
root circling problems because copper was efficient in preventing roots
from growing when roots touched the treated container wall.
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Table 1. Root dry weight (mg), shoot dry weight (mg) and root length
(cm) cherry bark oak grown in 6.7, 11 and 20 cm deep containers,
submitted to root barrier, air, copper and physical pruning, after transplanting
container root dry
shoot dry
total
root pruning
depth
weight
weight
biomass
method
(cm)
(mg)
(mg)
(mg)
non-treated
32
1061abcz
1556a
2617a
air
6.7
715d
1539a
2254a
11
1362ab
2030a
3392a
20
1327a
1944a
3271a
root barrier
6.7
970bc
1566a
2536a
11
1027abcd
1706a
2733a
20
1083abc
1635a
2718a
copper
6.7
995bcd
1899a
2894a
11
1063abc
1653a
2716a
20
1056abc
1669a
2725a
physical
6.7
912bc
1876a
2788a
11
1082bcd
1750a
2832a
20
1327bc
1461a
2788a
z
means within columns followed by the same letter were not significant
(P=0.05) by the LSD test
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Table 2. Total biomass (mg), root:shoot ratio and specific root weight
(mg/cm) of cherry bark oak grown in 6.7, 11 and 20 cm deep containers,
submitted to root barrier, air, copper and physical pruning, after transplanting

root pruning
method

container
depth
(cm)

root
length
(cm)

root:shoot specific root
ratio
weight
(mg/cm)

32
1253.5dz
0.71a
0.901a
6.7
1268.1d
0.63c
0.726c
11
1634.9ab
0.65bc
0.714d
20
1550.8abc
0.68a
0.838b
root barrier
6.7
1336.d
0.67a
0.849a
11
1407.6bcd
0.64bc
0.642f
20
1595.1ab
0.71a
0.678e
copper
6.7
1652.6ab
0.52cd
0.594f
11
1466.7bc
0.48d
0.550f
20
1768.4a
0.49d
0.685e
physical
6.7
1344.1cd
0.56c
0.741b
11
1412.5bcd
0.66bc
0.715d
20
1402.0cd
0.64c
0.596f
z
means within columns followed by the same letter were not significant
(P=0.05) by the LSD test
non-treated
air
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Influence of Temperature on Nutrient Release of Three
Controlled-Release Fertilizers
Chad Husby, Alex X. Niemiera, Roger Harris, and Robert D. Wright
Department of Horticulture, VA Tech, Blacksburg, VA

Index Words: Polymer-Coated Fertilizer, Slow-Release Fertilizer,
Electrical Conductivity, EC, Container-Grown Plants
Nature of Work: Polymer-coated controlled-release fertilizers (PCFs)
are the most widely used fertilizers in the production of container-grown
nursery plants. The duration and magnitude of PCF nutrient release
varies with product. Nutrient release from PCFs is primarily influenced
by temperature (Oertli and Lunt, 1962a; 1962b; Lamont, 1987). Previous
studies have evaluated temperature effects based upon incubations at a
constant temperature for many weeks (Tamimi et al., 1983; Lamont,
1987). However, studies have shown that nursery container temperatures change dramatically over the course of a day. Ingram (1981) and
Ingram et al. (1989) found that temperatures in the center of a rigid black
plastic nursery container in Florida could rise from 21° (68°F) to 40°C
(104°F) or more in as little as six to nine hours when exposed to the sun.
The objective of this study was to determine the influences of temperature (20° to 40°C; 68° to 104°F), on the nutrient release of three PCFs,
each of which use a different coating technology. The products were:
Osmocote™ Plus 15-9-12 (Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products,
Marysville, Ohio), Polyon™ 18-6-12 (Pursell Technologies Inc.,
Sylacauga, Alabama), and Nutricote™ 18-6-8 (Chisso-Asahi Fertilizer
Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). All of these products have a stated longevity of
8 to 9 months. Each PCF (14 g; 0.49 oz) was placed in a beaker of
water; beakers were placed in a water bath maintained at 40C° (104°F)
until ~1/3 of Osmocote’s™ NO3-N contents were expended. This experiment was repeated (without replication) when ~2/3 of Osmocote’s™
NO3-N contents were expended. Fertilizers were then placed in sandfilled columns (each PCF per column) and leached with distilled water at
~100 mL/hour (3.4 oz/hour). Columns were then subjected to a simulated diurnal container temperature change (~1° C per hour) from 20° to
40°C (68°F to 104°F) and then to 20°C over a period of 20 hours.
Leachate was collected hourly and measured for electrical conductivity
(EC). EC was converted to an absolute weight basis by multiplying EC
by 700 mg/L. Treatments were arranged in a completely randomized
design using a repeated measures analysis. There were two replications
of each of the three fertilizers. Data were analyzed using SAS (version
6.12, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) PROC MIXED using AR
autocorrelation.
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Results and Discussion: A significant manufacturer (PCF product)
effect on EC was absent (data not shown). However, for EC, the temperature effect was significant and there was a significant manufacturer x
temperature interaction. This interaction indicated that there are differences in temperature response patterns among the fertilizers. Once ~1/3
Osmocote’s™ NO3-N was expended, all three fertilizers showed a
dramatic increase in EC in response to increasing temperature (Fig. 1).
The fertilizers exhibited an equally dramatic and symmetrical decrease in
nutrient release in response to decreasing temperatures. At 40°C
(104°F), nutrient release was highest for Osmocote™ followed by
Polyon™ and Nutricote™. Nutricote™ had a higher salt (nutrient)
release than Osmocote™ or Polyon™ at lower temperatures, but the
lowest release at higher temperatures.
The experiment was repeated (without replication) when Osmocote™
had reached ~2/3 NO3-N expenditure (Fig. 2). Again, there was a large
temperature response for all three fertilizers. In contrast to the 1/3 NO3N expended trial, at 2/3 NO3-N expended and at 40°C (104°F), Polyon™
had the highest nutrient release (previously second highest) with
Osmocote™ (previously highest) and Nutricote ™ being second and
third, respectively. The reason for the switch in order of PCF nutrient
release was most likely due to Polyon™ having more of its contents
remaining at this stage (2/3 NO3-N expended) than did Osmocote™
(data not shown).
Significance to Industry: This experiment showed that PCF nutrient
release was increased by twenty to forty fold when temperatures are
increased from 68° to 104°F, a temperature profile that is common in
containers during the summer. A grower’s preference for a slower or
faster PCF nutrient release in response to temperature will depend on
nursery location, crop, and other factors. A faster nutrient release will
supply plants with more fertilizer but reduces the longevity of the PCFs
nutrient release. Conversely, a slower release will supply less nutrients
early in the life of the fertilizer but will increase the longevity of the PCF
nutrient release.
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